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• 
LOWER YOUR PACKAGING COSTS 

Vl ITH PETERS MACHINES 
The new Peters Junior Series Carton Folding & Closing 
Machine will effect real f)conomy in your packaging depart
ment. This machine, when used in conjunction with the 
Peters Junior Forming & Lining Machine, makes a complete 
unit that handles various size packages with ease, speed 
and economy. ' 

The Peters Junior Folding & Closing Machine has an aver
age production of 35 to 40 cartons per minute, and will 
save the labor of four girls working by hand. 

Priced at one-third the cost of standard models, this sturdy 
efficient machine requires only a small initial investment 
which is soon repaid by savings effected. 

Write today for full information and illustrated folder. 

.. P eters Machinery CO. 
GENERAL OFFIGE AND FACTORY . . 

4700 Ravenswood Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. ~
"'~ .. ' 
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~«TERSE ».1 
... BUSINESS TALKS_ 

Say. The Energy 1.10 
\\' hal r;1II \'flU dn in n lllr lidl l IIi IlIIsim'ss that will he um'x l""l'll'd Ily 

(OIl1I H.'litnrs ;Hlli that will jlrllH' a str ik ili l-: su rprise tn patrulIs? 
Fnrh Ull's han' bl'l' lI lIla dl, Ilv 11 1l; 1I~ 411.\ th ings in 1Il'\\' wap. hy a oluJlt 

iug I\!.'\\' 1I11'1hocls, hy Im.:akillJ.:· away frolll Ir:ulit ;o!l alil l rl'fus; lI ).! In I ll' 
htJlllld II\' rull'S. 

() lI l:1.' III :111 It alian campaign. ~apu l l'ot1 \\'l' lIt iJ ll'ogl1i lfl a moll l: hi s pris
oners, li sh.' lIing w;lh l ut en'SI \0 \lidr r ll llltlwni s U\,OIl the s;lua lioli. ( )lW 

0111 IIl1l1garian captaill dl'l' lart'l !. "TIU'rl"S 110 1I11t lcr st,lIu ling it at a ll , \\"1' 
havc III 110 w ith a ,'ou ng gelleral who this 1Ill llllt'IIt is ht'fort, liS, thl' m's t 
behind us allt l aJ:,lfn fi ll our 11:lllk;', n llc I10u\ 1101 k,UIW wlll'rt, 10 plan' 
one's self , T his I1I:Ul llcr oj mak ing war is iT:sufl\' rahlt' and :IJ:aiu st a ll ru l,' 
a nel custom ," 

lIu sim'ss t.'all s fu r soml' of till' strat t' lS oi \\"arfan', ill" surpr isin g up' 
1100ll' l1tS hy ,Ioing th t' Ullt'S PCl' tt'l! thinJ:" , ' ' 

As long- as I know what my t'oll1 lwtHlir ,s glll llg to 1111, bl~I';II' SI' yt'" '' ,III 
and ,'ca r {Iut Ite (fl llows Iltl' s:mll' p ra,' til'I's, holds tIll' sam,' kll ,,1 of spt'f)a l 
sall's' IIr dnes thc saTll t' tY lk' of ;,cl \"l' rt isi ng :I t thl' ~1Il 'C scaSlI lIS, ,tl t'\'d upill,J.! 
IIIIIf :llong thl' straigh t Ii il l'S "j l!wwt h. I kllO\I' hoI\' Itl ml,, ' t h,s ,'0111]1,:11 -
lion, 

I ,';Ul lin th ings th at will It" IIilTNt' II1 iWIll th t, things hi' ,1111'S, I , ':til 

~e t Ihl' ;ump 011 him b y dll iu).! tirsl tIll' th ings I 1 .. ,lOw ht' will ,III, I i I 01 111 
ahle til Il l'\' isc uuu sua l pl ans I ,'all hl'a t 111\' l'oll1pct llur a t l'l' l' ry t lll"11 , , 

lIul if he tlt'\'l' loJls illg" lIl1il\' ;lIld Ill'glll S, dull1j.! 1It'~\' :l1lL1 start lill ).! !llIngs, 
intrOllul' in).! IIn l'ch ies alll i su rJlr: ~I' s ;\lul J,:I' lIm).! a ll l'lI tlllll II," sud, 1II, 'a1lS, Ill" 
will he a tl i lTcn'Tlt pfOposit iun, li t' lIlay ~ Il'a t IIIl' a~ Ihl' 1-:01 111\:, , 

I r 19J2 has nol hl'l' 11 as Cllln i a ~' I'a r III my hLl l1 l1h' l1S as I hOJlt:t1 II \\"ou l,1 
he. it ilia \, he clue tn tnn l'1u ~c adlll' rl'I!\' t' 11 11 Illy IJ;l rt III lII ~ t hlld .~ Iha l han' 
,'casell Iii have "ny c1I' III t: llt IIf ~nrprlsl' (lir l' itlw l' rt lll11't'l Ltli rs or pa ll'tl lls. 
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Depend Upon this Seal 

YOU may rely upon this seal-the mark of Two 
Star Semolina. .' 

You may r«<ly upon Two Star Semolina to produee 
uniform results, beeause Two Star Semolina itself 

. is always uniform. 

Only the finest, choicest Durum Wheat is used in 
the milling of Two Star Semolina. 

Throughout the. milling an exacting control is 
exercised. At set intervals it is tested for granula
tion, color and protein strength. No variations are 
allowed to pass. 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always uniform 
in every respect-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. . 

* * T\\tTO S"rAR SEMOLINA 
~Iilled by Minneapolia Milling Co. 

o division oj 
Commander-Larabee Corporation 

MlnneopoU8, Minnesota 

" 
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1932 in Revie.,f) 
The yeu 1932 is rapidly nearing its end. None will rc~rct were qtlfllctl ill the year now lJ.lssi llJ,:: . Nu fllnn of till' I'I"IHhl\' t 

its 1'I35sing because it will undoubtedly be written into the Tec' ('scaped. Macaroni ami spaghetti j)'lcla',1 ill :L ll ract;w, prn
ords of business as o lle of the worst c\'cr experienced in mod· tective packagcs arc Ilcing offeTe!! as low as (~) cC lit s a ra Sl' . 

em times. E.:-g Iluodlt.'s a rc 50hl OIl l C5~ than was fanned), th l' fIIs l oi their 

Macaroni mallufacturers in this country who have slIccess
fully struggl~d through the disastrous twelvc months h:l.VI! vcr)' 

good reasons for being thankful that 1932 is behind them, 
and that they have been fortunate cnough to survive the rigors 

of thiS world wide busincss catastrollhc that l'rob.lhly passcd 

its peak last SU llllllcr. Thcy await the comiug' of the New 

Year with the fecling that nothing could he worSe :Inti till' 

<'IJI; willent, Any aillount or high -g rade spaghetti in hulk is 
a\'ailabl,: at 70 to 75 cents per box of 20 puunds, lmpurh·,1 

macaroni that formerly undersold American macaroni is now 

quoted al prices malerially higher than clJrreSI)()JI(ling dOllles

tic J,:" rades. and illlllOrtalion has incrcasl,tl "p(lreciahlr, 

t\ whole lot could he Solid as 10 what ('(Iulll ami should be 

dOlle tn remedy the deplorahle comiitillll iu whkh the 1I1aC-

hope thilt husiness will soon take a rapid anti welcome citange aroni industr}' is lUI\\' nountlering, hut so mall)' arc in nn mnnt! 

for the betler. 

Early in 1932 there were Silme encouraging signs in the 

macaroni mcn's horizon. It looked then as if the depression 

had hit bottom, There were good prospecls for iml.ro\'ement 
in commodity prices which would be r(' l1ectct! in prices all 

along the line, The durullI whea t crop that had jU5t beell 

h:u'vested was sufficient to meet every demallt1lJy the indust ry 
and was of a quality that would insure ample quantities of 
high b>Tade semolina and farina, Macaroni stocks in ware

houses and' on distrihuters' sheh'es we re low alltl Ihen! was 

reason to helieve that adverse COllllitiollS woultl nalurally forcc 

consumers to revert to e:conomical (OOtls like macaroni, 

Insofa r as the macaroni industry was concerned the I'TOs

peclive improvement proved only a mirage-a false hOlle, all 

empty pr,oll1isc, incap.lble of fulfillmcnt because husincss touk 
a change for the worse. Production of goot! macaroni was 
cunailed and "price-macMolli" soon glultetl e\'e ry macaroni 

outlet, obliteraling all semblances of profits. clecreasing con

sum~r demand and generally demoralizing thl' tr;"le_ 

In this enlightened age it is a mystery why sellJihle, capahll' 
busine:ss ~ople should conti nue to produce al\ll market cmu

modi ties below the cost of productiun and In conlinue In IK'
lie:ve that low~grade, low-priced macaroni will bring ahnut ill
cre:ased demand for their product. In this cOUllcctiot! the 
National Association sponsored a campaign of education last 

Summer that had some good effect, but while it did inulIl'as
urable good it has not entirely eliminated the inferiur gr.llles 

and the ridiculous price quotatiuns, 

Never in the menlor), of even the pioneers in the macarlJlli 

in'dustry has macaroni sold at Sf) ridiculousl), low priCl'S as 
, , 

to listl'nto n'asotl, In the macanJlli industry till' memhers :it'em 

to be in the hai.lit uf I'ullillg [rulll rathl'r Ihan toward arn'pll'd 

i.lusincss mcthOtls, with the re!oult Ihal there is IIl1t IInly indc
cisi911 hut actual tlemoralizalioll, 1 hl're is l1luch In Ill' Ilune 
to displace uncertai nly wilh umlerst;ultling' IJUt il wi l1 rullll

only through eliural;flll anel wordillalion, Till' ((Juragcuus 

must show th e way, In keeping' wilh this thoughl we I[lIlItl' 
frllTll a poiutecletlilnrial in Ih e DCl', 1. 11).\2 i~ ~ Ul' flf Fllrhl's . 
rccollullcmliltg il s carefu l real ling alld SIUII,\ : 

"Keep On Kn·p;n.: On! Histury is [tlllll f inslaut'l'!' wIWTl' 
victory in sll'atl of Ileft'at wou1l1 haw rt·sultec l h~- Ilalll in).! "n l ~ 

a lillie IlIflger, ~lan}' IIl"Cci lu he Tl'l1IiUllt'l1 IIi l h i~ , Thin).!!> 
have ).!olle sn far WTIlII g- tha i the h'lIIlllal itln III gi l'e Ill' i!' 
O\'eqMJwerilig', Daylight ca unol Ill' .tiSl'l'rt\cti ill Ihl' l!isl:ul\'I', 

Why 110t wilt ? 

""IlY weaklin; ran surrent!l'r: au)' l'tlWOLrtl l',\lI ).! in' ttl', T" 
succ('ed we IIIUSt have the will to SIIl'l'l'ctl, In' lIIu st hOI\'\' LIlt' 
slamina, til'tcr.ninatillU, hackl lOne, jk'rSCWr:l ll t't', st,li rd ialh'l', 

faith . \Ve II1IlSt in limes like thl'se lIourish ill lIur So.ul!' Iht, 
spirit of Ihat sllstaining hYI1l Il , ' I tlo lIut ask til ~ee lilt' .Iislanl 
:scelle: nile Slt'P l·tlilugh for 1IIl-.' 1I:1\'iuJ,: wrl'Slll,tI w; lh d;lli

cult)' aftl'r difficulty th roug'h the \lwlcmgl'cl. pain fu l I'I-r i,,,1 
:iiuce the 1929 jl.luic, it hchoOl'es l'\'l'rr iUtli\'ic1l1:tl. t'Hr," 1;11 11 -

ity, every orl-:'a nization III resist Iluillini.:. nol\' Ihat tht' h~'l1l'r 

liar promises 10 dawn, ' .ct us grit tllIT 1l'clh an d heruirally 
resolve 10 keel) on kcepi ng lin , Triumph uf len is lIl'art' ~ 1 

whell eTefeat Sel'1ll5 iuest:Olpahle." 

Macaroni Menl Business has lIot Itl'en J.:utlt l ill 19'\2, It 

can and will be matle good in 19.\.\ it" \\'l' wi ll hUI "kel'l' nil 
kecpin.: on" along the right liues, ltuitcl lly prcst'ulill).! qualily 

goods at fair prices 10 oM and prospecli\'e conSUUlcrs, 



• 
Midyeal- C:::onference of 

Industry 
Macaroni 

A mitlyear mee ting o f the m em1Jers of the National Maca
roni Manufacturers association will 1Je held on Mo nday. 
Jnn, 2,1. 1933 s t,l rting at 10 a, m , E\'ery progre~sh'e mn~n
ra ni a nd noodle manufacturcr in the country Irrcsl.eCtl\:e 
of trade association connections is welcome to attend tIllS 
timely alltl opportunc conference n f the industry, The mee l
ing will he in the Palmer Huuse,-in the Club Lou nge o f 

that wcll known hostl ery. 

tariff in the (ace of increasing macaroni importations shoul,1 
be the united determination of the Irallc, and plans !o . :13 1 

end should be laid at the earliest possible moment. 

Decause so many mncll ~nl\i men fruin all sec tions o f the 
cou n try will be in Chicago th:l t week a ttending the anllt~al 
cOn\'el1tiun o f the Canners lIssociation ami o f the speCial 
meetill T o f th e Wholesalcrs associatiun and allied groups, 
the of1i:ers of the Natio nal M<ll' aroni Manufacturers as
sociat ion expcct :t large :tnd representati\'c attendance of 
the leading ma caroni and noodle makers, 

The midyear meeting will naturally be under th e aUSI )~C~~ 
of the Natio nal association, hut President Alfonso GIOIa 
wishes to emphasize the {act that all macaron~ and noodle 
manufacturers interested in the wcHare of the Industr): an,1 
willing to fight for its I'fcSe rnltion and adva ncement Will bt· 
welcomed. 

Lending manufacturers in New York ci ty. helped fin~lI ' 
dally by the DUfunl Millers, have plal1n~lt an cffe~tl\'l: 
radio :llh'crtising campaign . Their I'lao WIll he ~xplall~cll 
fll11y at this winter session and the s upport and c~perat lOn 
o f th e Nati onal associa tion amI every forward-Iookmg man · 
u factu rer sought. H plans ca n be made the sponsors o f th e 
program will gi\'e an nudit~on of tl~cir wo nderful opern r.e ~
o rd s to provitle th e entertainmen t 111 the progr;t~l , Here IS 

a feature th a t few macaroni m en can affo rd to nllSS, 

Se \'cral mal.ters of special imJlo rtance a re sc h e~ lIled tn 
occupy th e atttntio n IIf th e industry's leaders at tillS meet
ing next month , l'ril'e wars nllt! conseque nt low gra~les 
1 ' seriollsl" ,!frected the tra lle in a ll qunrte rs , amI actIOn 
t:\r:Ill~t!y th'c I.resent ttnpleasant s it,ll,ntio ll will he squght. 
Then there is the pelUlillg macarOl~1 amendment to the 
Feueral fooll laws which wnu:d reqUIre products to be la
hied "suhs tant!:m'" j( they arc Idol\' a stipul a tell :\1111 agreed 

upon g rade, 

S ure to occupy the centcr of the stage is the ~uestion of 
the re\' ision o f th e tariIT un impurted macar~1lI Jlroduc~s, 
The new adm ini stra tion is almo,lt sure to .rense the tanrT 

Chicago will he the husiness center o f the country during 
the week of J an , 23. 1933, There w illile gathered the leatl
ing food manufacture rs and distributers from coast to coast, 
fro m bo rder to ha rder, Ma caroni Men I arrange your Illans 
now to he in attendance a t the ~lid )'ea r meeting at th e 
Palmer H ouse, Chicago, 110I1da)" Jan , 23, 1933, 

You r ath'ice, you r coope ra tion and your attendance will 

I 'Ip t o encnuralTc those selected to carryon for the hel-

I I as ,all",1 for in th c D emocra tic platform alHl (ownwan,. ,.. . . ' , 
just how far the prolJf)Scd dccrease \nll go o n macaro lll I ~ 
a mystcry, Tu he re:o.dy to light fiJr an adequate maca rmll 

le I';> " f .1 ,r terment of the trade, Show your nl'preclatlon 0 lese c . 
f ts and \'our keen interest in the welfare of your chosen 
or f 'n'I,)' '1ll sU'e rilw the roll ca ll in person next month, 

Old Adverli.ing Slill Pulling 
Though it has heen nearly 2 years 

si nce the Na tion al Macaroni Manufac
turers association used the leadi,llg 
women's IIlngazines in its coO)lernt,I\'e 
campa ig n to pro mote the cun sumJltl~n 
o f Macaroni Prouucts, the re are st ili 
scores o f daily m anifesta tions of the 
Jlulling power o f publicity, ReCJues~s 
(o r Macaruni R ecipe B~ks ofTe~cd !n 
the 1930 campaign a r t! still IlOlInng In 
with e\'ery indication th at t Ie flow of 
requests will con tinue for many months 
tu co mc, Thus 2 years ,a Cter th e !ast 
aI'!Jca rance of a magazllle ad~'er,tls: 
ment 183 requcs t s for the I\ SSO~tn t!on,s 
booklct reached thc ' org-aI1lZ~t lO ll s 
head qua rters during thc 3 1,la,),5 IIllIllC· 
tlialely preceding Than~sgtvmg Day, 
'\nd, s till thcre are sonte ~",ho doulll 
the \'alue of proper advcrllslng-I, 

Must of the rcqucsts were fo r Single 
copies, hut quantity orders h".\'e pot 
heen lack in 1-:, Cooki ng c1nsses III IlIgh 
sch ools hOllle traini ng groups and , 
o thers 'ha\'e soli citecl {IU antlties suffi 
cient to sUJlply, a ll members, .A lI re-

uests afe read ily ftllcd and w ill con
anue to be filled while. the prescn~ S!IP
nl}' exists, The Nn tlOna l association 

I' ro esslo . .. 

s till has on hand o\'er 15,~ c(!pie~ of , 
thc Thrift Recipe Uook for dlstnbu1tot," 

Here's a n exnmple of h ow w ell t~IS 
hooklet is recei\'cil by the p rospectn'e 
consumers, Note the da.tc-almos~ 2 
years after the last ma~zl.ne, ad\'e rtl,se: 
lIlent nppeared-and s tIli It IS wo rking 
for the \lulu stry: 

Seattle, \Vllsh, 
No\', 17, 19JZ, 

Naliollal Macaroni Mfu, Associalion, 
Uraidwood, III, (Dept. 701). 

Gentlemen: 
I am l;Iuardian of :t. croup of fifteen (~S) 

Call1fl Fire Girls, The girls ar~. e~ l cc!Hlg 
rec illC5 for a Christmu cook 1100 '. Ie 
Chfl 511',a5 cook bool.:s a re to bl put ~ltweer; 
allrar\it'e (o\'eU, m,adc by t Ie gl r s am 
f.(h'er as gi fu 10 thclr motlit'u, 5 
W~uld )'ou ca re to scnd \I ~ fiheen (I ) 

co ,iu of )'our Thrifl Recipe Hooks f~r ou r 
cu!tcction 10 be used as,sl?-l ed abo,·(', ~Ve 
will be glad, ill 1I 1lpreclallon, 10 senti )011 
the nltlllt'5 and "tid rusts of Ihe Mothers 
whll fecd,'e Ihe Christmas COllk books, 

The books we hope to IIUI between the 
CO\'Cr5 are as folloWI: "Sunkist OranG~J, 
l.emons and Grapefruit," "S~" Ma~d lhls,: 
ins" "Cris: o " "Ho)'al lJakmg I o ..... ~er" 
"Ficischmannls Yeasl," "Knox. G~I~!m~,' 
"Bal.:er's l'hocol:t.te and Coc~anul, )hn,~ 
ute Tapio ':t." "Drer Rabbit Molauu, 
"Six.ty \V;y~ 10 Sen'e H:r.r~,:'" "A,rmol;l r 
Mea t lt eci l'e5~ld , an~ New, ()!!fl?rllla 
\Valnuts" "C.hform:r. Lima Deans, Fisch
er Flour:" "Show Deal Salmon': and :nrUt 
Macaroni, Spaghtttl :l.nd I~ J{I' Noodle 

Ht'circt." You will see Ihal nnne of Ihe·hooks 
are eumpctith'c, " 

Then, 100, we h:l.\'(' a.ntlth~r .ltlta ~,· hLch w(' 
woultl submit for your con~lt1t'ra.t loll" The 
origin,,1 IS COllin arc to I,e a;:!~'nl a ~ girts 10 
Ih(' ~ Iothru or Ihu Call1i l FIre Guls, Th.r 
Girls Ihuughl that if the)' cllllitl make allll!· 
tiOlul COllies of Ihe seU a.nd 1\,\1 thrm at :I 

D:ua"r fllr allout ZO crlllS or Sll a SCI, tl-:"I 
tht )' mighl mak(' wme llI'nlt'11 mOllc), for lilt' 
Grolll"s Treasllry, Hul Ihis would me,!" ,OIl 
IrOlU 100 alhlil iollal (,1l1,it'S II f ),ollr 1 huh 
Rec1JIC flook, I really IJr1ie\'c Ihal, ):ou wo':H 
HCel\'e some wortln .. ·hile adn' fll ' lIIg fr~ :-" 
Ihue addilional COI~iCl beca!l,e the Camll hr~ 
Gi rls wlllIl,1 tt('a te Inlerest III )·our Ilroduc~~) 
sellin thcse It'U 10 gtl monc), for I elr 
CiJ.ml~ Fi re Girb' work, We would, if ) ' (11 hO 

desi rt', stud ),OU namrs and adtlru5u ~ I e 
100 WOII\C II who IlUrchascti Ol1 r Chrntmas 
Cook hook frol1l ollr Gi rl s. , 

Thanking ),011 in Ihe namc uf Iht Caml' FIfe 
Girls of Ihe Kalllkanak GroUtl (or (oll rltl)' 
shown to Ihis reljucsl, I am, 

Vcr), IrI'II' yours, 
~Iarlha t Bennett, 

Guartliall of Kalukauak Groull, 

The Nntiona l association l;1:tdly lilled 
the request and the secretaq' wrole thent 
wishing them success in theIr lIeW,cllter
prise as well as a \'ery H appy O~nstlllas 
wilh well laden labl es _~f g(~tlles l ~rc 
pared from the Camp bre Girl s Chnst
ntas Cook Uook. 

A moment of carelessness may mean 
a lifetime of regret, 

" 

Macol-oni Educational Section 
By BENJAMIN R. JACOBS, W •• hlngton Repre.entative 

I will continuc o ll r lIi sc ussion IIf 
standards irom last month \~' ith par
ticular reference to the se mohna sta n· 
Ilards, Under the Federal Footl ami 
Drugs Ac t the United S tates Depart
ment of Agriculture, stand:t,rus ,defines 
sc molina as thc Jlurlfied nud,tlllllg:S ,IIr 
,Iurum wheat ami defincs punfielllllltl
tllings as follows: 

Purified mlddlinf:;s Is Ih e clean, SOUI1 U 
Io:ranular product oblainetl ill the CO,lIIl11~· r. 
cial procns of milling wilcal, ~nd IS that 
lOnion of the cn tlo~ llerm rclamett on 10 xx silk bolting c!olll, It ,conlai ns 110 lIIure 
nOllr th"" b consl5len l WIth Io:ootl cOlllllleri 
riat Iluctice, nor llIore Ihan IS per cc lll 0 

moisture, 
It will he lIoted therefo re that prod 

IIcHi sold as "sJlecial semoli!las" :t!ld 
containing- m o re 110ur th a,lI "IS CUl.I!' I S,~ 
tent with goot! comme rcial practice, 
nrc not semolinas a t a ll nlHl s l!oultl nnt 
he sold as stich , J am ,uh 'lset! that 
some of these produc ts arc 110t lahel ed 
"special semoli nas" aflll in fac t t h;~' arc 
sold with o ut al1\' laliel w hate\'cr, I hcsc 
products, ho wc\'e r, a rc " mixtures" o r 
"com pou nds" untlcr the law anti therc
forc shoulll he so lahcled, I-Io\\,e\',:r , 
si nce the Jlo rtio n ( ! rom 11, to 19%) ~h :lt 
Jla~ses th rough a Silk IJOlttng c!otl,1 Hm
tains more t h an 1 ~ oC llsh tt IS lint 
entit led to he de~ugn a!etl ~s nour. 
Thcrefo re, just what tlus IIlt~ture o r 
compound should he ,lahele!1 IS up to 
Ihe millers to dcternllne, , 

We afe still confronteJ wllh the 
practice o f some manufact urers who 
a r~ making so· called "plain 110ot lles" 
ami misbra lHling them ,in that they 
m:\Ke st., tcme nts o n theIr lab~I !o l'o n
cerni ng the cg-g con tent of th e ir llroll
ucts, Thesc arc suhstnndnnl prOt uct s, 
anti no reference should be made to 
their egg- con tent , It has a lways hcell 
tloubtful as to whether o r not the l:on· 
sumer has any definite idea as to Ju st 
what a "plain nomJlc" is, 1 ha\'c 
alwa)'s hdi c\'el1 that th e term was, a 
misnomer and that it gn\'c no tlefimte 
informntion as to whether o r !Io t ,the 
product conlnins eggs, It is C)Ulte I .. ke-
1)' that many consumers 110 not hchcn 
that a produc t contains less c~l:s lIIe re,: 
I)' hecause it is lahelc'.1 "plain IIH~l lI cs, 
In fact thcre is consHlernhle C\' Ul l' lIce 
to show th at th e wonl "plain" ill cull
nection with nood les, ma), rdcr to :t 

, plain fo ltl or a plain p:,lckal;e , ,~lId~ r 
the stamlarus thc reqmrelllellt IS th,lt 
urotl ucts made in thc Corlll ;I f nllOIUes 
anti contt\inin~ less thall 5,:J'70 of eg-g 
solills s h tl llhl he lahc1 ed "\\~ ater 
NOfJtlles," I n this way th~re, wtll he 
no Iloub t in the consu mers I11l1ltl th at 
waleI' has heen subst itul ed for Cl:f.: S a nll 
to a larg-e ex tent thcse protluct.s wou lt! 
cease to com pete with g-enullle e).:"g 
nootlles, 

Th is matter has hcen taken lip w it h 
th e Standanls committ ee and 1 propose 
to ha\'e the Macnro ni St:lIIdanl!O 

challJ.:ell tu take l'are nC this matter ;lIul 
at the same time tn l'nrrccl n ther lie · 
fect!> ill the s tantl;lrtl!' , III nn ler Ih a l 
malluf:lcturcr~ ~hnl1 lt1 knuw just w hat 
th ese challJ.:cs arc I a lii ~ ulllllittiu).:" 
herewi th a cnpy IIf th e s tanda rd s as 
they arc at present ami a l!'o a copy ni 
th e modi/ici l stand ards : 

PRESENT STANDARDS 

Allmenlary Paste 
I. Aliml'lllar), pasles art' Ihe ~ h :qlClt :11111 

tlried tluul:llS prct'arell fr .. m S!' llwhna" from 
farina, fr um wllea l flour, ur f~rol11 a IlI!XIUH· 
of any two or all uf Ihl'SI', wll h ur wu l!oUI 
~ah, and with une or mo ~c of Ihl'. fu llowHlI:: 
\Valu, elll::' t'"" )'ulk, IIHI~ , :1 l1ulk IlrudU l"" l, 
An alimclltar), p :I ~le c"l1l"ll1 ~ 1I0t m~re Ihan 
tJ IIU cent of moiSlllrt' , :15 t!e\t' rmU1cII II ), 
Ihe \'aCl1um melhml. , 

2, PI:ti n alimenlar)' l,aS ICS are alimentary 
pastes made without el-:I: or l'f.(1: ):ull.:, or su 
madc Ihal the ('ol1lt' lIl uf Ihe soluh t? f el:I-: 
alld/or of el:I: )'1111.:,_ !S, 11111111 a 11Io l ~ t.url'
free ha~i 5 , I t's~ than :1 ,:1 Ill'f ft' l1l ">: wt·ll: ht. 

J. Et-;:t-;: :..\iml'u lary va~11'S aH' ,!liml'nt :lf ), 
l,a~ l C5 whic h I""nl1 lail1, \I lmll " 1I1111 ~ IIU I'-! r et' 
basi s 1101 leu Ihan .;,5 VI'T !'t'nI hy Wt'lt-;: ta 
or th'l' suti lts uf 1·1: 1ot anll/tIT "f l'la: )'I,lk, 

-I. NOOII1 t'~, t' ~~ 1I1I"llIe,5, a~t' :1 furn) ~' f 
clot": alimclll:lq' I ,a s l e~ II"ludl, III llil' t· "l1r~1' 
of iI5 11Htl"rau"n, has 111'\:" r .. llell ,,,r I 'rl'~ ~ t·tl 
inlo shccu ur rillhllll ~ , wllh ur Wllholl t ~ IIIJ , 
5e9uell1 ('ull inlot ur sha l lin~ , " 

:to \Valt'r 1II1IIIII es art' a f .. rm I, f Illam a.h
lIIenl;l(')' (l:Ulc which, ill tilt" (""O UT H' IIf, II~ 
prellaratioll, has hl'clI ,rolll'd u r. 1Ut' ~Sl'11 ml" 
shcl'u or riLLon~, WI,III IIr \\"11111'111 ~uh~t" 
IIUt'UI ('ullilll-: IIr ~ lIal ll.llot.. , . 

6. ~Ia('aru ni, sllat-;:hl' llI, ,"t·,fUII C.t"!II, arc 
1)laill aliult"Ular), l' a ~ tl' ~ , Ih ;;t l1l l-: lIl shl'tl It)' 
Ihei r (' haml· h' ri ~ lic ~Im!l l'.~, , 

7, Semulina IImrarlJ lll, ~t· m"hll'L , ~ I' :! ' 
I: helli, semlllin~ "t'rmil'd li , a~1' pl,un , :.'~I ' 
menlaT)' Ilasies 111 Ihl' pr.cparall"n, .. f " I ,II ~ h 
selll lJli ua is 111 1' "nly f:lfm :It'" .. us 1.11 1-: 1I'IIII·nl 
used allt1 :Ift' l1i s lill l-:ui~ he ll II), tlll'lT I'Il:If:ii" 
leri slic s halll'~. 

RECOMMENDED STANDARDS 

Macaroni Products 

YOII w ill lIotl' tha t uudl'r till' n't·"m
IIIcllllcll s t:llldar.b thc lerm "a lilUl'lIIary 
pas tc" has bcen ell~irely ,: l illl~~lah'l l ;lIul 
the term " lIIa.:arolll pntthlt,t s ha~ Ilce n 
!'uhstitlltell jllr it. The ll'rlll "alllu~ n . 
t ary paste" ha~ ;d way~ hall, ~"lIIethlllJ.: 
fir all u nsa \'on' alli l unal' l 'ct l1. lnt-:" 1I1C,II\ ' 
iug- al\ll h"s ~·u J.:J.:l' :\ tc.11 t"" r1,,~l' all a ~ 
Sill'iatinn with the a li me nt a ry ~· "lIal t" 
he \"C ry i n \"itill~, 

----
Cleonline .. In.lilule Aword. 
Fourteen excl' uli\·cs oj indu strial tlr· 

g-ani1.:ttiulls \\"' fe hl) t!lll'cll :"\·l'l!111Cr 
20 II " C\e:tnli ll e!Os l11 S111U\ I', :\C\\' "nrk. 
for 'furliu:rin lj indu strial ricaliline!Os 
a lllIlTlJ.: Iheir O\I" !l elllpluyc!'i, ' ~ ' hcr ,arc: 
~hxi lile 0 Ducha rm e, 1I\:III<lg llI).:" Iltn'c
to~: Il o t;;-f Winficlti So:o ll , Eli1.:tlu:~h , 
N, J,; II, \\' . EI !'iIlIll , assistatll, SUI'l'fl lI 
tentlellt , HllS11l1\ Storl', :\ I,lIwaltkl.'c, 
\Vi s, ; I. Ie Fit 1.J.:l'raltl, sU \ll'rtnt l' lllll'III, 
\\' lIllI li:I\\' 1\ F:trlll lJairy ('U .. ~t'fallt~I\I, 
I'a,; 11, i{. I;r:lll l, IIt'Cl" h· ;.\1I1 1 :;II' kl~lJ.: 
Cu., Canajllharil', ~, y ,: l ·. \\ , lilli , 
I'cll' r C:lillcr Kuhll'r :O;lI' i!O!O Ch"I:II!aIt'S 
Cu. , Fultol1, :\. y,: ' 1i ~!O .\lll'll' 1,In,wl', 
!O upcr\'isur of clllpl"Ylileu l a \ll ll,r:tllllllt-:", 
l{ II \\ ' hill' Cn., 1I,,!Ot,,": \II!Os ,\nll 
l.illl c·, pcrsllnnc\, lin't"t"r, \\'111, T ay lttr 
Snit .'\: ('II" Cle\'eland : . \, 11. I ,YII~ h , 
;Urcr tor of JlcrS"ulLl'i , I Jhi" IIra ~~ l " ., 
\la ns tieltl, (J hin; \\" I. XeWUt:lll, CIII · 
\I\'I\·I1ICl1t lIIall ;q.:l.'r , L'.,n:-"I id atc.l, .\:-11 · 
o.: rtlft 11 :t lll'llrk (0., Ilridg l' l"'r1, l.'~lIu.; 
I., \V, l'ar~ll lI s , 1II"II:tg-l'r, S lat"y , 1 rCII\ 
hntcl. Trclltun, X, J.; Il arry I .. Ib!I ' 
d,dt, plant 11l:lIIal!l'r. F!~IIt'I' . I!,~d~· , :-'1: 
1.oui s Cu., l a ll c~,,"i\lc, \\ I!O,; k . I". 1\",,1. 
welfarc 1II<l'ua).:"cr, \\'ilI ar t! :-;tnragt', 11011 
ter\, (,,,., ('Ic\"l'land: .\ , .1 . :-:l llilh. 1:--,It.: ll': 
\'ichcr I.cad e.l .. J"l'lin, .\ 1" . : I . I, . 
\\'ett stcin, !"irc pr6i,\l-nl a.u, I H1 :ttlaJ.! cf. 
)'liriwc !O t Carllidl' '·"qlllrall"II , I..:l'"kllk , 
la , .• ,. 
Tht'~l' ~'it:tti llll!O ,\\I II a\,an l ~ .' 1 ::-• . ' , 1" 

l'ach wcrc 1II :" ll' in t'lIlIlll't·U"1I \\"1 111 
a n inquiry by l"1call l ~ul'~:O< I n~I~llItl' ,I" 
til Ihl' cxtcut lu Willdl dl',UlItIl ~':-:- i .. 
rCl'Il).:" lIi zctll ly illllu :; lriali ~l s a ~ ',I ~ 'h' I "r 
itt lIIa illta ini ng- ,lIull,t'lll' rllI l! "'h " l l' lh· ~ , 
1IIIIr" I\' al\ll IlI'altll :1111" 11 )..: \'1111,1" .1:·" 
~e\· l' 1I Ih"l\salltl J,II :- i m: :-~ 1· "II"t'I' II~ , I~I 
r huliug" 1Il:tllll iartLlrilil-! I'ialll", t"l'r lam 
lII:tl'ar' 'IIi ial' I"ril'~, iI,'ld:-, n ' .. tau ran! 
cltain!O, I,ul,li , IIlililil':- al1, 1 ,It'''',lr ll m'I~I 
shlrcs, we rc iUI'ill',1 I" "111,1111\ 111t'11 
pnl).:"ral1lS i"r l'IIIIJ!"Yl' all, 1 I , ~ a nl ,·Il- all 
IiIlC!'S, T ill' l u !O tiltlh' III ,,, It, I I ~. ;,\\'anl :
j'lr pnlJ..:ralll !O I II'~I' ill :'I.'('rall ' 1l1 .'1.n,1 
",hidl it \';) 11 II Sl' III a d l 1:- 1 III-! . "lhl' l III 
dU!'lriali !OI !O wll .. arc 1I11,krl :d' lIl ).: rlt ':tll 
line!'s l'a\1l\,aiJ..: II ~. 

L't.tlllm'ntillJ.: .. 1\ I Ill' rl'lllnt!O 1", lht, 
inquiry, ~clS"1I :\, ~larshlll.an, ! ~ trl' ~· : 
tnr "i indus lria l !O l'r~' h' e !If t ,k :IUltlll' !'>:
fnsli t1lfl', ",Iill th erl' IS a gr'~\\' Il1J.: ,rl'fo).:" , 

uitioll alll" ug" clllpl"Yl'r .. "I, I Ill' IlIIpnr 
lance n i pr"l"il lilt t-:" IIIca us I"r pcr!Ol l!lai 
de;lnh nl'SS ,IS wd l ;1" dl';ul \\,II rkll1).:" 
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conditions. "The factory worker or 
mill h:lnd apJlreciates a chance to clean 
up herafe lea\'ing the Illalli at night. 
It gh'cs him a sense of well being and 
of self respect to which he is as much 
entitled as his white collar neighbors. 
Besides that, employes who work in 
comHtions as clean as the typc of in~ 
dustry permits arc ," business asset be· 
cause their efficiency is greater. they 
afC less apt to transfer communicable 
industri al diseases to fcllow workers, 
and their attendance records show less 
time out for illness and accident. 

. "Analyses of the replies received by 
Cleanliness Institute from com:ranics 
which ha\'c well devf!!loped an well 
t;rmtrollcd cleanliness programs show 
that personal cleanliness is one of the 
decidmg factors in hiring empjor~s, re
gardless o( skill or oth~r abilitu:s and 
fitnes~. . There is also evidence that in
creasing numbers of industrial plants 
nre being equipp~d with shower baths 
nnd washrooms and that frequent use 
of these Cadlities und~r sUJlervision is 
a reqQir~ment in the int~rest of the 
employer ;'Inll employe." 

Econolllic Trends 
Favo,. SIIla" Towns 

According to a study released by the 
Bureau of Research and Market Analy
sis or the Household Magazine, small 
towns have suffered less from unem
ployment than large cities. The study 
is based on the 1930 U. S. census of 
unemployment, comparatively in cities 
and small towns, and Ihe relationships 
are proj~cted to 1932 un~mployment 
ligures. It shows 3,t88,(XX) or 7% of 
gainCul workers were unemployed in 
1930 and to,900,(XX) or 22% unem
ployed too.lay. In citi~s 2,1 74,(XX) or 9% 
or gainrul workers were unemployed in 
1930, and 7,434,OOJ or 29% in 1932. In 
small towns there were I,OI4,(XX) or 4% 
or gninful workers unemployed in 1930, 
and 3,466.0CKl or 14% In 1932, The 
study gocs on to show that a spednl 
1931 census oC . un~mployment in 19 
large cities indicated 24% unemployed. 
which ched.c,1 very closely With the 
per cent or ((I' ,I unemployed in cities 
as of 1932. 

An int~rcstinC' anal)'sis of unemploy
ment in 7,i states haVing three quarters 
or mot f> )f their population in com· 
muniti cl under to,(XX) popUlation, 
shows that employment in IS indus-

trinl groups decreased only 7% August 
1932 over D~cember 1931. The pay
rolls v f these 15 industrial ~ups de
creased t6% during this penod which, 
it is pointed out, may be assum~d to 
indicate approximat~l)' the percentage 
of snlary cuts in small towns. inasmuch 
as total U. S. industrial payrolls de
creas~d 29%. making a high average 
for citi~s. The study also contains sub
stantialing comments Crom various 
state department of labor authorities. 
and excerpts from articles on small 
town economic trends. 

From Maine comes a statement
"Unemployment in this state is in the 
larger cent~rs. the small towns being 
well able to take care o( themselves. 
This would include the towns under 
5000 pOJlulntion." And here is another 
from N~br.u;ka-a predominantly small 
town state-"Nebraska has made no 
application to the ied~ral agency (or a 
rehef loan." A comment {rom 1 exas is 
as follows-"Smalt towns have suffered 
less than larg~r citJes Crom the un~m
ploym~nt situation. This is no doubt 
due to a more homogeneous interde
Ilendence of the small town population, 

Comparative Unemployment In Cotttmunitiew Onr and Under 10,000 
• . ' -UnenlplCD'ed 

Sex and pOIJulation !Troup Number Rainrul workcrs Nu mber J'er ccnt 
(It)IO.900,(OO 22.3 

TOTAL-Unitcd Stalu' ____ _ 48,8J2,589 3.187,647 6.5 
(x)7.433,800 29.0 

2.173,521 8.5 COlllmunities ovu 1o,000 ________ 25,605.161 
I?t'r ccnt or lotal __ ._. ______ ._ 52,.. 68.2 

(x)3,466,200 
Communiliu undcr 10.000 _______ 23,227,428 1.014.126 
Per cent of lotal ______ ___ . ___ . __ . 47.6 31.8 

( x) 'fotal uncmplo)'cd. SCIJICmbcr 1932, American Fcdcration of Labor. 

TOTAL MALES-Unit cd St:\tes ... _. __ .. _ .. _ .. __ 
COllllllunilies O\'er 10,000 __ . ____ ._ ... _ .. _ 
Per cent of lotal _____ . __ .. _ ... __ .. _ 
Communities umJer 10,000 __ ... _____ _ 
Per cent of tot\ll __ . ____________ _ 

, 
TOTAL i"EMALES-Unlte:d Statu_. __ _ 

COllllllunities ovcr 10.000 ______ _ 
Per ccnt of lota'-___ . ____ _ 
Communitiu untler 10,000 ______ _ _ 
PCI' ccnt of total._ 

38.05.\.795 
lR.715.098 

41)2 
19,338,697 

SO •• 

10,778.794 
6.890,063 

61.' 
3.R89.731 

16.1 

2.686.145 
1,800.684 

67.0 
885.461 

33.0 

501,5O.! 
J7Z,8J7 

74.3 
lZS.665 

, 25.7 

14.9 
4.4 

7.1 
9.6 

4.6 

4.7 
SA 

3.3 

NOTE: Gainful workers include: 11.11 tllo:;t ~mpl o)'ui. :ond unemployed and 1.J'7!t ' 
who are c1auificd as follow.: out 01 a Job and unable 10 w.,tkj haVing Job. but Idle 
un account of lickness or disability ; oul of a Job and not 10okJ.:!" for workj and havinG' 
jobs but voluntarily idle without pay. . 

-Penonl oul of a job, lIoble 10 work, and looking fo r a job-pel:onJ havinG' Jobl 
but on layoff without JI:ay. ucluding Illole .I~k or voluntarily Idlc. • , 

making smnil jobs and part time work 
more readily available. Again, sur
rounding Ilb'Ticultural territory absorbs 
a good surplus in haryesting and other 
seasonal pursuits." 

Enlorcement Burelu Busy 
Economic conditions in the fiscal 

year 1932 r~strictc:d the output of man
ufactured foods but did not light~n the 
task of enfordng the national pure food 
Inws, reported W. G. Campbell. chid 
of the U. S. (ood and drug administra
tion. Adulteration was resorted to to 
a great~r extent because of the low 
price competition. Macaroni products 
though n.o exception to the rule, did not 
form as gnat a proportion oC thc 
cases as heretofore. 

Altogether there were 1307 prosecu· 
tions under the act, 1260 seizur~s of 
violath'e goods, ora total of 2567 ac· 
tions in 1932 against 38,815 samples 
collected and examined. The value or 
the can ned foods marketed during th~ 
year was over $7S4,<XX>,(XX). This c:iv~s 
an idea of the value of the products 
over which the bureau has supervision. 
It's not any wond~r that many viola
tions escape scrutiny and why. the co· 
operation of trade association officials 
has always been sought by the ad
ministration. 

Directors Ind ' Mille,. ' to Conlcr 
To consider matters of common in

terest and to promote the gcn~ral wel
fare of thC' macaroni industry in which 
both are vitally inh:rested a conference 
of the durum millers and the dir«tors of 
the National Macaroni Manufactur~rs 
association will he held in OliClgo, Jan , 
23, 1933 by invitation of Pr~sident AI· 
fonso Gioia, acting for the directors. 
Wheth~r the conference wilt prec~de 

or follow the gentral meeting of the 
macaroni industry will be determined 
hy the convenience of the confere~s. 
The meeting is primarily for discussing 
ways and m~ans of putting into ~ffect 
th~ spirit and the letter of the resolu
tion unanimously adopted by the hoard 
of directors last June, urging the adop
tioll of the "Arrival Draft Form of Bill
ing" on all sal~s of semolina and flour 
to macaroni and noodle manuracturers. 
There have been some sporadic at
tempts to carry out the wishes of the 
macaroni men an this mntter, but th~re 
seems to be no uniformity and the re
sultant ills are seriously affecting the 
trade. 

Other mallers or equal importance 
will be considered whell the conrer
ellce gets under way. All of the rep
resentatives or the durum mills of the 
northwest have signified willingness to 
attend the conference from which much 
good is expected. 

LiCe is not so short but that there is 
a!waYII time enough for courtesy: 

December IS, 1932 THE MACARONI JOURNAL ,) 
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''Macaroni 
IS A ~IOST DEUCIOUS AND NOUIlISIIING 1"00))"··· 

dlc radio ruC . .,.'fOgc givcn t.o 16,000,000 I,y 

B F.TI'Y CItOCKEIl, who COIHluctt\ 
the country'" uldcst IHul most 

Ilopulur r"d io couklng scn-Icc uud 10 
whom huudretltl or thoUPlullIl" or 
women ,"rite ror helilin tlll'lr hukhl/j 
und cookinG Ilrohlelltll, III" renl ruct· .. r 
In holdlnR Rlltt IncreulOlng the IltUllher 
oruscr8ofUllnUll SClllulhlO m."c,uonl. 
UroUdCUlltlllg over .w greul rndJu Itla
tloul, rrum eonst to CUIlIl a. Hctty 
Crocker's Il1C8IJlIgCII to ,""OlUell em
IlhQIJldng Ihe (nct thnt IUlieurolll Ilf 
the most nOllrlllhlng food (or Illi cost, 
In giving thcm reclpell and lustrue
tlons on how to make It In the cuslcst 

tHIII mUlit dcllt:luU II ","YII, III rlll,ldly 
"I,reudlng the u fle ur gout! IIInt'urnnl 
to IllOre of t1IC nutlon'" hUII!ell. 

ThcnulUlltlli of cnrdlf with IIlmllllfh·tl 
recillell ror Ihe liKe "r IHncnrulIl urc: 
"ent out hy nt~ lty Crucker I\t(" lJllrt 
or hcr Hcrvice, mltlblin~ ,,'nIllCIl I u 
hu\'c Jlcrrect IIUCCC!lt! with 1111 (lr thdr 
cooking in which JIlllcliroul I" II I1CII. 

ThUll GoM /\tClllll "ef\'I~ 1l you COIII-

1.letely • ••• rrom cu.re(ul whcnl "elt:t~ 
tloll and l,rccisc milling or Ullrlllll 
Semolina tn helping )"tnt In tilt: 
cnlurgeUlent of )'our murket. 

GOLD MEDAL "Press-tested" SEMOLINA 

. .. -:. -.;---..--~~-. 
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Pillsln""11 FlO",. Mills 
COII'lll'II111lead pif.tS 

Operations of all plants of the Pill s· 
hury Flour Mills Cu. in the country were 
closed at 11 :30 iI . Ill., Dec. 13, 1932, for 
the hOllr of the funeral in Lakewood 
chapel uf the JaI l.! Ilrl'sidcnl, Albert C" r
(ll'llter Loring. The general offices in 
Miu1ll'apolis, Minll .• remainetl shut from 
'10 :30 a.lll. til 1 p. m. Thus trihute was 

\'allccmcnt uf Ihis phase of the husiness 
all th rough the lime of his connect ion 
wilh the J'iUshury Flour Mills Co. since 
1908. 

Besides heing all olll st:lmlillg power in 
the milling trade Mr. l.oring had dh'crsi
licil interests. He was dircctnr of the 
Great Northern Ibilwa)' cOlllpany, :lIId 

Albert Carpenter Lorin" at bl. de.k In the Pilbbu!), Plour 
Mill. Company seneral offien, Minnupoli., MUUl. 

paid In Ihe memor), of Mr. Loring. who 
died ;1I his home Sumla)' afte r a "rief 
illness, at the a!;e of 74. 

Mr. Luri ng W3' Ihe tl t-tl n of American 
millers, He was an ope ralh'e miller tlS 
well as a llIerchalit miller. His "tilling 
(tlreer was of 5llCcial ' inlerest to the 
macaroni manufacturers, because he was 
IU':HI of the first campau)' tn manufac
ture S(,I110lin3 oit Ii commercial b:isis. ami 
he main t;aiuc(r'acth 'c fn t~ rcs t in th e int-

Individual'; ReBpolt:Jible 
I,or Prpilperlt,; -

No (IUe5tioll i ,~uf ' gr('atcr im portance 
to Ihe coulltr)' at this stage of the de
pression Ihan tl iat of the go\'ernment's 
rdation to husines~. and what go\'ern
ment policies can hest promote business 
fl'cove ry. The elllphasis of the campaign 
spet'Ches has l)Cell upon what the govern
nU'nt has done or has' left . undone, iIIul 
ullllotlhtedl), the effect has heen to make 
1I1any hdie\'e 'lhat governments 3re pri
marily responsible (or prosperity, says 

of the First Natiun.,I , Bank in ~Iinnc
apulis. the First i\l i"lIleapolis Trust Co., 
and the First nank Stock Co rp. 

Two hobhies wl'Te maintenance o f a 
500 acre model dair)' farm at Lake 
Minne}onka and collect ion 01 a librar),. 
especially Amcril'ana. lie was also a 
great lo\'er of travel. 

Mr. Loring is sun 'i,'cd h)' hi s \i'He, a 
llaughter and five grandch ildren. 

the National Ci t)' lIank of New York 
Review of economic '((mililiuns, 

It is regrettahle that thi, ha s m-en the 
casc .. The fact is that the relat ions of 
~o\'erUlnent s to prosperity arc negative 
rat her than posith'e. A bad gove rnment, 
which wastes the Jlublic revcnues, need
lessl), burt]ens the people with taxation, 
faib in the provision of a sound mone
tary system or in the maintenance o f 
or,ler or the proper ad ministration 01 
justice, will hamper Ihe prosperity of 
the lK'ople, di sturb busine55, and hlock 
or' rclard recovery; but for the most 

p~rt industry, ,trade, ami business of all 
klllds arc carried on by the people with. 
oul other governmental assistance, Thl' 
relations involved arc those of person .~ 
or groups to 0,the r persons or groups, 
and arc de le~ml1\ed by themselvcs. 

!::"'~ t', of Balance 

All st u '.ltM " i Ihe (IUestion n'cogni l l 
that the hll'ltfl.ulenlal condi tion of pros
perily is a dtalt~ of balance in var i ll l1 ~ 
economic relat ionships hetween intli\'ill 
uals or groups of the popUlation. It i ~ 
necessary that costs, prices and wages ni 
cvery kind he in C(luitahle rclation wilh 
0 1 her costs, prices and w:lges, so that thl' 
goods or services offe red by each grll~I ' 

• exch:ll1ge on an elluitahle hasis wilh 
thosc offered b)' others, resulting in :, 
r~pid Onw of all products into cOIu ump
tlOn. 

Gouds 'coming 10 the market not on lr 
satid), nc,:ds but represent huyi ng POll:' 
cr outside of th e exchanges he(weell thl' 
various industries and ucrupatinl1s. Full 
clllplf)ymenl, rcady sale uf J..'lXlds alltl " 
high state of comfort :,re aU dependcnt 
upon' these exchanges. and 11I: ncc upon 
the maintenance of balanced relation
ships. 

In the stah: of Iree society which ex· 
ists in tllis country thc go\'crnmellt call 
have little to do with these re la ti otlship~ , 
The peop),· themselves determine them, 
In these l1:lationships is to be foulu] th c 
e':jI:!!wdlon of the industrial disorder of 
today: and ohviously the remedy is tn 
IJC fou nd there and must he appliell hy 
the il1lli\'iduals invoh'ed, 

Limits o( Government Activity 

Nor dues the faUacy of 'lttribuling to 
the ~O\'en\lnent the :-t:sponsibilit)' fM 
proSIM ril)' cnd thr.;c. When husiness 
(ails 01'T th e go\-..:rmne,lt not ani), Jacks 
power to I cstnrc the hasis of exc1mngl' 
that would revive it , hut it can not l'lls
sibl)' carry un sufficient activities 0 its 
own tn m:lkc til' for the decline. to com· 
pensate for the loss of Jlurchasing !)()\\'l'r 
on the farms. or to give empluyment III 
au)' important numher of the unrlll ' 
ploycd relc:l sed from imlustry. 

The go\,enullcnt has nn revenue or 
buying 1)()1\'er other than that deriVl'tl 
(rum the production arul prufits of busi· 
lleSS, out of which the people I'a), taxe!' 
and suhscrihe to guvermnent lo:tlls; aw l 
when there is a rapid decline of business. 
go\'ernmcnt ex \.cnditures cau tlut COli ' 

linne indefinitc)' without hringin:.l" tIn' 
go\'ernmenl cn'dit under question. 

Canada's seacoast equals half of the 
world', circumference. 

Deware of liUle expenses i a small leak 
will sink a great ship, 

Courtesy is a rare gem hut may be 
had without price. 

It's easy to be thankful when we arc 
prosperoul. 

'\ 
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you 

Command 
the Best When 

you 

Demand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

A. BSOLUTE uniformity of color-every 
r\ day of the yearl 

That', our boast and our challenge for 
Commander Superior Semolina. Commander 
Superior Semolina is producing absolute uni
formity every day for hundreds of the most 
successful macaroni manufacturers in the 
country. 

If you are one of the few who do not 
at present use Commander Superior Sem
olina, or are unfamiliar with what it will 
accomplish in your plant, give us the op
portunity of showing you. 

Over 75% of our orders are 
orders from regular customers. 
people knowl 

Commander Milling Co. 
• dlyl.lon of the 

repeat 
These 

COMMANDER-LARABEE CORP. 
Minneapolis, Mlnne.ota 
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Coope,.ate in 
"S/,a,.e-the-Wo,.k" 

Macaroni mi\lIuiacturcrs have re
sponded splendidly to the nationwide 
appeal to mdustry to help relitvc un
employment through the "share-the
work" movement. With peak produc
tion reached at different 5casc)Os, the 
successful superi ntendent or a maca
roni plant always knew where to ob
tain utra train ed help when it was 
needed and ordinarily attempted to 
share the work in a way to keep all 
satisfied nnd rendy to answer the call. 

The movement has the endorsement 
III practically e\'cry industrinllcadcr in 
the country, ami because of the sU I' 
port f:i\'cn the plan by the lending COIl1-

nll:rclal and trade organilatiolls the 
number of em'lloyes doing I,att time 
work has increased material y during 
the past few months. 

President Herbert Hoover earnesth' 
endorses the plan as a means o( neces
~arr relieC: "I ha"e notetl with Ilecl) 
satisfaction the encouraging growth of 
the sharc-thc-work mO\'el11CIII which 
affords olle of the most Ilractica l mcth
ntis o( speedily relieving the present 
distressing unempluyrnent situation. 
It should h:,,"e the act i\'e ("(.Hilleratinn 
of e\'erv employer and eml)loye. The 
need ror greater efIort to relieve un
employment is more urg<"nt than e,·er. 
The plan should he most effec tive in 
speeding business recovery." 

President· elect Franklin D. Hoose
,"cit has also endorsed the movement 
as timely and necessary. "But," he 
adds, "it is not enough to gl~t the big 
nationwide industrial tlrganizations tn 
put the share·the·work plan into opera
tion; it is equally imJlortant tn get the 
small er coqKlrations anti smaller em
ployers in C\'err communit)· to put 
work sharing IIItO their Individual 
plants and businesses. Lallur is (or 
this important mO\'ement ... and 50 is 
iJusiness.'· 

Vice Prc:sident G. G. Hoskins o f the 
National·Maca roni Manufacturen, as· 
socia tion in charge oC the Foulds Mill
ing company plant at Libertyville, 111" 
is in (ull accord with the 1110"Cl11elll
His attitude a nd the action taken by 
him is eX(lrt'~ .. i\'e of the opinion and 
attitude generally voiced in the trade 
;tntl is given here as reflecting the gen
eral v iew o( the macaroni men toward 
this nati onwide attempt to relieve want 
and unemployment. 

"Our contribution to the 'share· the
work' movement has been to keep the 
largest number of our old cmployes 
busy that it is possible, As )'ou know, 
the macaroni husiness has its peaks and 
ordinarily the (orce is almo:!t 50% 
greatcr in September, October and No
\'ember than it is in the summer. 

"Starting in the fall of 1930 we have 
made nn effort, 4\nd ha\'c been quite 

Movell,ent 
s uccess ful , in keeping all emplu)'es lit 
work at least part timc, by tli\'idlllC tip 
the work." 

Eugene T. Villeu'!'e Di •• 
At the hour o( going to press sad news 

reaches thc lo,-IACAMOSI jOUMXAL that 
Eugenc T. Villal1l11c, presidclib.o.( the 

. Minnesota M4\c4\roni Co, . died S unday 
night , Dt·c. 11 , 1932. at his home,' 1600 
Portland nvenuc, in 51. Paul, ~finn" 
after a short illness. He was 65 ycars 
old. 

Mr. Villaume was hurn at Scventh and 
Uabert streets, son o( joseph Villaume, 

EUlene T. VllIaumc 

one o( the city's earliest settlers. Furty 
years ago he ('stablished a small maca· 
rani factory on West Third street. The 
business outgrew several locations until 
it was fOllnd ncccssary to build a large 
faclor), at 110·146 West Fairfield avo 

The company was a father·and·son 
corporatioll , Mr, ViUallme's sons, Eugene 
J, and \Vall er F .. heing treasurer and 
vice Ilrcsidcnt of the concen!. Walter 
F, VllIaUIl1t! is a mel11ber of the board 
o( directors o( the National Macaroni 
l\lanufacturers association. 

Mr. Villaumc was a member o( the 
lunior Pioneers. the Fourth Der.:ree as
scmbly of the Knights o( Cohuuhus and 
the 51. Paul Athletic club. 

Bcsides his sons:. Mr. Villaumc is sur
vived by his wifc=, Mrs. Margaret Kerr;t 
Villaume. Two grandchildren also sur
vive, besides a sister, Mrs. Sophie 
Niquette of Seattle, Wash" and a 
brother, Albert Villaume o( 5t. Paul. 

Funeral services took place at 9 :30 
a. m. Wednesday (rom 51. Mark's 
church, Dayton and Moore avs. nurial 
was in Ca)'vary cemetery. 

Inlornellonal Meceronl , 
Trede Dwir.Jli"9 

Accurding to data compile!) hy th .. 
U. S. Bureau o( Foreign and Domestir 
Cu mmercc, international trade in lllaCi! ' 
rani protlll c t~ during Oc tobcr 19.t~ 
shows an appreda!JIe decline in hoth 
imports and exports. The import s tic · 
dined ahuut 15% and the exports aboltl 
5% compared with Octobe r 1931. 

Imports 

In Octoher 1932 the im\,ortatiun IIf 
this foodstuff reached the uw of 157.· 
070 1115. worth $10.500. ns compare~l 
with the October 1931 imporl~ of 224.· 
811 lils, worth $17,204. 
~ , The imports for the first 10 munth!' 
o( 1932 total 1,597,639 Ibs . valued at 
$110,882 compared with 1,726,663 Ibs. 
worth $129,210 for the same perind in 
1931. 

Exports 

In Octoher 1932 there was eXltOrtell 
305,567 Ibs, uf domestic macarnni 
worth $20,305 as compared with 320.· 
036 Ibs. worth $22,208. the cxports for 
October 1931. 

The exports fur the first 10 ll1unths 
of 1932 totaled 2.731.098 Ills. worth 
$184,765 :1S compared with 3.992,28.\ 
Ihs, \'a llied at $294,991. 

Below is a lis t of the cullntrics til 
which American made macaroni prod · 
ucts wcre e"purtell nnt! the (Itlantitie:o; 
shipped during Octnher. 
Countries .. Pounds 
United Kingtlol1l \ ,." .. 64, I!Xl 
Ca nada ." .. "" .. "." ........ 1)(),358 
Briti~h Hnnduras........ I ,(XU 
GUlitemala ., ...... ,....... .. KS6 
Hunduras ....... , ............ 13,7.\5 
Nica r:lgua .... ,............... 4,935 
Panama ........................ 42,7(-{, 
Sal\'ador ...................... 2.12 
r..rexicu ........................ 1.2(:1. 
Ncwfou lUlIanti & I."h, 1.953 
Bennutlas ................... , 1/,72 
!,al1lail'a ........................ 6(X) 
('rinitlatl & Tnll........... 50 
Olher 11 , W. Indies.... ll26 
Cuha ............. , .............. 22JY)7 
Dominican Uepuhlic .. 22,305 
N'etherlnnd W. Indies 2,106 
French W. Indies...... 159 
Haiti , nepulllic oL.... 5.548 
Virgin Islands _.......... 1.039 
Drilish Guiana ............ 147 
Pertl .............................. 117 
Venc:zuela ...... ,........... 445 
British India .............. 527 
Chi na .............. "............ 2,382 
Netherl;lI1d E. Indies 430 
japan .................... "...... 7,450 
Philippine Islallds .... 8,454 
French Oceania .......... 463 
New Zealand .............. R70 
Union o( So, Africa.... 6,735 
Liheria ....................... , 51 
Hawaii ......... ,,', ........... 83.230 
Porto Rico .................. 62,258 

Tot.1 ....................... .451 ,055 

Detter a look than a limo. 

Dollars 
4,02(, 
7.1O'J 

(,2 
.\~ 

570 
2~1 

2,27.1 
2~ 

11M 
II~ 
11/1 

.1:i 
5 

51) 
1,27(, 
1.162 

lR.l 
(, 

2+l 
99 
15 
12 
65 
57 

241 
42 

397 
B60 
44 
56 

7W 
6 

5.712 
2.9~9 

'}}3,%6 
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At this Holiday Season we would like 

to see each one of you, grasp your 

hand and personally give you our heart

felt greeting. Although we cannot do 

th,is, we want you to know our mes

sage is no less sincere. 

We wish you 

a IDel')} ;iltilcl'l')} <lCbrintmltn 
a ~ltPP)} ~l'onperolln Jnc\u !lenr 

King Midas Mill Company 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

\.\ 
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Ed,va,.d Bossotti Is Dead figl!t through bids submitted for sup 
plYlllg macaroni I)roducts in which tlh' 
manager o( the store is charged with a 
breneh of contract through a fixed dea l. Expert Utholraphcr and well-known 

manufacturer of macaroni foldinc u.rton. 
and box labell died In hi. New York home 
after a 100, lIInc ... 

Edward Rossotti . (o lnHleT and presi· 
dent of the Uussotti Lithographing 
Cumpany. Inc., New York city. died 
NO\', 19, 1932. aged 62 years. Long a 
sufferer from a malignant anti painful 
illness which °he rought with cuurage 
and forbearance, he managed to keep 
in close contact with a business which 
he had founded and nurtured until it 
is olle .0£ the leading enterprises of its 
kind in America. 

l\1r. Rossotti was born of Italian par
ents in Buenos Aires, Arl!cntina, S. A. 
lin J:m. 22, 1870. When ahout a year 
old he ilCCORll'illlicd his pa rents tu 
Milan, hal)' where he spent his (hiltl
hood acqUIring a broali educatiun in 
the 5chools of th at cit)', Though first 
inclined to enter the priesthood he hl ter 
specialized in engravinG' and liesigning 
and br:came an eXJlert in what was then 
the new lithographing trade, 

At the ag'e of 20 he came to New 
York. To gain a knowlellge of the 
English language and American hab
its by personal contact with all classes 
of peo ple, he look a positi on wi lh the 
famous DelmDnico reslauraill in lower 
New York cit )', where he catered to 
brokers and ot her businessmen' be
cause of his colorful I,ersonality' and 
his , thorough knowlel ge of French, 
italian and Span ish he hecame most 
Jlopular and built up (Iuite a s:ltis(ac
tor), clientele, 

In 1892 he went to Chicab"O, attracted 
!,y the Columllian Exposition, choos
Ing the amusement line as a business, 
'l:h::re he \\'as "mong the first to ex
lublt colored films, a rare nm'elty im
ported from Europe which attracted 
thousands of W orld's Fair visitors, 

Ab:llldoning his film business he re
turnr:d to New York where he founded 
the Rossotti Lithographing company in 
1898, specializing in the manu(ncture 
of labels for champagne and other 
win.es, His friendly personality anli his 
huslness honesty soon built Cor his 
firm a substantial business until it he
come somewhat <lIh'ersely Mfeeted by 
the Ilass;lge of the l81h ame ndment. 
TurninG' (rom wines tn fond he then 
specialiled in thc manufacture o f print
ed (nlding' cartons anll lahels for the 
fuod i,ntlu st,ry and was soon reco~"niled, 
espeCially In thc Italian trade, as the 
Icader in this line of production, 

In 1929 his business had oulgrown 
Ih .: sll1all quarters on llIeeker st. His 
printinG' aud litho~'l'aphing outfit was 
moved to the present extensive quar
ters at 121 Varick st., New York cily, 
,,:here Mr, Rossotti with the helll o f 
IllS 2 sons Alfreli and Charles educated 
in the Americ:lI1 unh'ersities, de\'c1 oped 
a IithogrnphinG' service recognized 
throughout , the country for its high 
(IUality product. 

Mr, Rossntti was a member of the 
National Macaroni Manu(acturers as· 

sociation, lie fre(IUently attended the 
com'ent ions of that organiZation, ex
hihiting some oC the most modern 
forms of Inbels and hoxes (or macaroni 
products, In 1931 he made a 1O,(XX) 
Illile tour of the United States during 
which he visiteli practically every 
worthwhile macaroni ami noodle manu
facturing plant between the Atlantic 
and Pacific. 

Mr. Rossotti had se\'eral hobbies that 
widened his circle of friends, and ga\'e 
him much personal enjoyment. As a 
frnternalist he organized thc Greenwich 
VilIaG'e Lodge o f tin: Loynl Order of 

It seems that the 2 local manuCa\" · 
turers had contracted to deliver to tl l~' 
cil>: stores about 14,OCXJ Ibs, of mac;" 
rom per month at 5e a Ih, \Vhen ti mo.: 
came for a renewal of the bid one w" .. 
told to retain the price while the otllt r 
secretly hid a half cent lower. The de;,1 
'yns cXJlosed nnd the resnlt was a pul " 
IIc clamor for the aholitinn o( the l'il I 
store, 

The macaroni manufacture rs ill , 
\'DIved in the deal were Joseph Caral" 
ciolo of 509 Front st, and Jos, Granal" 
of 47.1 Fro nt st_ Both claim Ihat th ... 
price of 4~c per 11.1, was ion low (or ,I 

good grade mac;lroni ;lIld ' th'lt it W,l ~ 
quoted on ly after the biliders weh' 
pitted ngainst ORe another, As a resuh 
of the price war the macaroni outll'! 
may he entirely eliminated, 

Sp1shdti Ealins Champion 
,vincent Vitali of Dridgcport, COllTl , 

has at last met his match 015 the titl ... 
hoilier nC the spaghetti-eating chilm
pionship, Alter winninG' 9 !iuccessin' 
contests in delightful tussles with 
savory spaghetti strands, he met an 
equal though not a supe rior, in a con , 
test staged hy the (tomn Social cluh IIi 
that city last month, Adolph Nodoski. 
rtpresenting the Madison Civic cluJ, 

Edward RVllottl, found.:r or ROllottl Lltho- "~te his way to a dra w" wit~ the ~h,am
.raphlnr. Co., Inc. New \"ork City Jcadin, )11011, many pou11l1s of tillS dehcloll ~ 
Itallan -Amentan bwinCia leader ";'ho died· food disappearing in the contest. 

Nov. 19, 1931. Though held to a draw ill this in -

Moose and for s!!\'eral terll1!> was a 
supreme officer of the order, He par
ticipated in the initia~ion of President
clect Franklin D, (toose\'elt into that 
fraternity last April. 
, Mr, Ro~sotti w~s an ardent sports
man and expert rifleman, He founded 
the Italian Rifle Shooting society in 
~e\y York ~nd for 20 years competed 
10 nile shootlllg tournaments held semi· 
annually at Mt. Pocono, Pa, He was 
the founder and presilient of the Italian
American Pleasure club and held a' 
lIIembership in the Italian Chamber of 
Commerce in hoth New York and Chi-
cago, ' 

His many friends and business 3SS0-
ciates Ilaid him a fitting tribute at his 
lHlrial in Woodlnnd cemetery, Maca· 
rani mnnufacturers everywhere wired 
their sympathy 10 the widow and to the 
two sons who will carryon the busi
ness, Those left to mourn him are Mrs, 
Josephine Rossotti, Miss Claire Ros
sotti, Alfred and Cha rl es Rossotti of 
256 West 90th st" New York city. 

Municipal Slore Macaroni War 
Two macaroni manufacturers in 

Hartford, Conn, hecamt involved indi
reclly in a fight being staged by the 
Independent grocers of the 'city looking 
to the abolition of the municipal stores 
in that city, The macaroni manufac
turers became involved in the loc31 

stance Mr. Vitali is still the champion, 
\~hat p~.zzl,~,s him .most is ho w anyon L' 
With a ski to IllS naOle could eve n 
assume to contest with one of his bloo(l 
in spaghetti eating, The race was a hfll 
one (rom th,e first hite to the last gull ', 
the 2 winners soon lea\'ing all othe r 
contestants rar behind , Since the cou 
test there have hcen challenges and 
counter challen~es-the 2 winners of 
fering to o ut-cat any ('ther couple ill 
the world in spaghetti. 

Au.trallan Spashelli Ship 
The Doston NewlI Dureau report~ 

a lIew line of export (rom Australi :, 
that is interesting to the maca rOil ' 
manufacturing industry everywhere, I I 
stntes that a steamship recently lefl 
Melbourne, Australia (or Englam! 
carrying 1,(XX),<XXl cartons of sJlaghell 1 

_ and macaroni made in Australian fae 
tori!!S Crom Australian wheat. TIlt' 
shipment is to be 'distributed througl l 
the 5(XX) johbers throughout Greal 
Britain. 

" 

The news item further states that 
the newly developed macaroni manu, 
facturing industry in Australia i ~ :Iul' 
to the succes!lful growing of a suitr,ble 
red wheat in South Australia and thnl 
the manufacturers and sh ippers of thnt 
country hope eventually to suWi;,' 
Great Drit:un's whole annual r~quire 
ments o f 5(XX) tons of this foodstuff, he' 
sides supplying the home market. 
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"lVelttoll.e" nllCa"Olli 

"I don' t howe 10 he sold 011 the lI !e 

of lIIat:lroni IlroduCIS, a5 they ha\'c 
always been my ravoril e from Illy 
'kid.day,,' Oil," , 

Ann \Vc1tome, 
Director ',I ollie EcoliomiC!, 

The Call-Dulle tin, 

"Macaroni Stufiing" fur the Thanks
C'h'ing Uird ha s been recommelHled in 
recent years hy leading macaroni man
ufacturers ami has been gainiut: tle
served (avo r al1lonl: dietitians, Miss 
Ann \Velcollle, director o f hOlllc ceo, 
nomics, The edl-Bullctin, San Frnll
cisco, Cal. in a recent article suggestell 
n macaroni chestnut stuffing for turke\' 
that is rich , ta sty, econimliral alltl 
ensily prellared as a ch:lII~e frllln till' 
usual filling, 

"Thanksgidng, ur Christ mOl' ur allY 
f~stal day-ami II great, hrown, ':rispy
sltled turkey 0 11 a hugh parslcy-hc
decked plntter, A curl of sa\'Of\' stenm 
- the flunJ:ent tantalilin~ whirr' o f well 
seasoned dressinG', Is II any wonder 
thai our thou~hts gu hllmc UII these 
feast days? So {ew (ll ik s makc l:ood 
Ilressing these da)'s, I'crltaps the Im'
ing care, the rites that grandmothers 
held ovcr the I)rellaratiunu( 'gr;lIulma's 
dressing' had a mighty lot to do with 
that fluffy, Oavorsollle filling the cllrv
inC' of the turkey re\'calcll. 

"\Vhate\'er yOll usc fur stuflinc or 
dressing, rcmClllher that it is the sca
soning that cOllnts-scasnninl-:' ahm'e 
all thinG'S, Ju st tn hc llifferent-allli 
wou ldn 't we all hc just that ?-why 1I0t 
till the interior or Mr, Turk with Maca
roni Stuffing? Here's how it'!-< malIc: 

Macaroni Stuffing 
~ Ib, macaroni 
I tup prUllU 
~ Ib, theSlnul5, unhul1rd 
}i tsp, each ull, tl rPIIl'T, ~ aJ;e 
J apples 
2 tblP5', bllttrr 
I egR 

"First cook the macaroni until tender, 
and drain; cook and stone the prunes. 
and cut into quarters or smalle r, Pare, 
core, and chop thc apple:>, I'arhnil the 
chestnuts, relllO\'e hulls and cut intn 
<]u:trters, Mix togcther the macaroni, 
the apples, th e prunes alltl the chest
nuts with melt!!d hutter ami beat ell 
egg, Add the season ing, Stuff the bi rd, 
This is planned lor an averagc sized 
turkey, sny from 8 to 10 Ihs, 

St"ffillg 
"Here's all Italian Drcssillg- th at I 

(ully rewlIlmelul ftlr liSe in ;111\' {owl 
ami which 1'111 slIre all wi I!" lerm 
'delicious', 

Italian Dressing 

"Cnok IIlltil fairl\' tctuler in (our 
tahl espoo ns oli\'e nil-or cJHoppcd turkey 
fat 5 or 6 lllelliulll oniulls, choppcd fine ' 
parsley-senral sprigs: g-ihlet s, chop: 
pet! fine; half pllUlul hamhurger rlr 
snusaG'c meat , :\11t! S o r 6 cups bread 
crumhs soakl'l l in water, squeezed dn', 
C?O~ all slo wly ulltil dry in appearance. 
s tirring well , :\Iill salt, pcppcr 011111 I ~ 
tcaspoons allspice, 6 tahlcspoolH; Ho· 
lIIanll cheese 011111 2 l'f~CS, lIeat unlil 
fluffy anI! ~tulr li l-:ht ly iut .. the hird , 

Macaroni Di.h •• Popular 
The exhibit IIf macaroni products 10\, 

the Lns :\lIl-:ele~ Pacirll' jl,la~' aroTli ~'III1; -
11aT1)' :It thl' P)32 Food IllIu ~l'hlllll 
Show ill the :-; hrine Ci\'il' ,\lIditllrilllll , 
Los :\II..:ele!l, thc TlTilltlll' uf ~1I,' ellllll; 1 
!,ro\'cd to "l' olle III the 1II11St 1'IIpuiar 
III the "cn' SUl'l'cssful ~ho\\', Thc at 
temlann' Iln,ke all rn'onls Ilue til Ihl' 
cxccllcnce and ,'ariel\' of exhibits 0111,1 
the lcctures lo\' hri11i;;"t wtlmcn at Ihc 
head nf the 11;luschnl.1 Departmenl s III 
the southern Calif'lrnia ne\" SI,allcr~ 
which gcncrollsly sITPI'"rll,.1 Ihe l',"<; ' 
hibit. 

The I ..I'~ ,\ITg't'll' ,; 1':1' ilk 7\lal':lrlll1i 
cOlllpan)' tlispl:lycl! \IS lIIally "r:u)ll s 
alllolll: which wen.: "enid jl,lecl:d~," 
"ltillv," "Golden Stale" and "1{l'I'l'ia ' 
tinn,''' Du ring' il ll the sef, ... i"T1~ Ihy ,li~ , 
"Iaycil many ne l\' wnys of I'reparilll.{ 
macaroni lli shes, The "Ilidals arc well 
satisficil with tla' (a\'orahle iTTTl'rCs~;"l1 
madc hy their exhihit 1111 ulll and I'fllS' 
Ileeth'c l'u stllmers of mal'awII; I',"d , 
ucts, 

Cold 01 Canada T •• 1. Wh •• 1 
!\ature iJ.:ullres artilicia l 11l'ITTTdaries 

hclwecTl natillns :\ml sl'ie ntis ts whll 
work with Ililture T11USt II" the SilTIIC, 
This (act is cmphasized hy the fricndl y, 
informal coiipera ticoll of Canadiau an.l 
Unitell S lates DepartT1lent of ;\~ricul 
ture specialists t,n aTl important whl'at 
hreeding' project, 

Tn fillli winler whealS that will 
sun'i\'e se\'erc wintcrs without scriml s 
Inss, the IlepartTllent hns l'oiiperati,'c 
experiments ill se\'e ral Tlnrthwcsi 
sla lcll, :\s thc l'lIudilions in thl' great 
CaTlad iaTl whcat ;Jfeas and our north , 
west arc s imila, the department l'1I-
0llcrates with Ca"adians at se\'cral 
)I ;wcs ill lesting' tl,le ,winl~~ hanline~s 
n( new wheat \'anetles, I he 1'1:1Tl IS 
mutually helpful. as the more se\'erc 
Canadian witlters prn\'ilil' a "cltcr tesl 

Illr Ihl' A II ~erirali I\'h~'a!~ and Ih~' 1~' S t s 
J,:'i,'e Ihe l'alla.lian:o an " l'l ''' rl IITl il\' I .. 
try th ... ;\Ill erkall ":lril' tiL' ~ , '1'1",' d~' 
l'artll1~' nt \\'lIrkers furni sh S\'L'c! ttl tilt, 
C:III;u lian ('tli"pl'rat"rs :md the sr il'lIl;:;t :; 
IIi tlt:lt ("Ull lry n'pton thl' n'sul!s, 

This n,iipL'rOlti"" l'xtt'lid s I" .. ther 
wheat st udies 011111 :ils(, ("r Su llU' lIax 
and .,thL'r ~'L'rcal:; , '1'11(' \\'illt~' r haroli ' 
ncss lesls :Ire ill 7\1 .. ntalla, :\"l'lh Ib , 
kota, KaTl:;a!-<, \\ 'ylltTI illg, :\ehraska , 
I"wa anc! :\liullcsuta , L': lIIadians l'lI 

"pcrate al 7 sta ti""s ill I Ill' J pra;ril' 
prll\' inl'Cli fI( Mauito":I, !'a~kal dll'wan , 
aw l :\lbcrta , The furthl'St 11"rtil is al 
ElllIllllltlln, :\lhl,rta , 

N.w B.llimor. Firm 
Baltilllllre , .\ld , ha s ;1 !lew 1II;,car"lI; 

manllfactllrinj.! 1'1;1111 , s ituated ill the 
heart of the hlls im'ss llistrict, 1101 -1 1(U 
~laryl'IT\l1 11\', It prufcssl's til he thl' 
lafg-e!-<t plant 1111 the soulh ;\tlalll;,' St'a ' 
hoit r.1 Ile"ute.l exl'lusin'l\' tn malluf,K' 
ture of macaro ni prlldll~'ts tlf all kinds, 

It is a Tluiliern dayliJ.:ht "Iallt with 
J2tXJ SlJuare fect o( IllIor Sltaee and wilh 
the mll~ t motlcrn equipment frlllll mix
ers III dryers, aCl'onlill1-: \11 .J. S, lI;n'is. 
t'Xl'l' lIti,'c I'ice presillent in dlarJ,:'e .. f 
sa il'S, 

Thc IICW ill~titutioll is entircl\' lIalt; , 
11I11re IIwlled, the mauaJ,:'cmcnt l;cinJr in 
experienl'ed h:lIl1l s, It ha s faith in the 
tnOlt'arolli I'rllspl'l' ts in tht' U:tlliTlTlln' 
tcrritllry, hadu/.: hl'L' n IIrgan; zl'c! wlu' li 
hll s;uess ,'tluililions \\'t're Oil a n :r\' IIIW 

l'I,b, ;\ s part "f Ihe proTlToli"n l'rl;~ram 
IIf tht' nllnpany, it s flllk i :,I ~ hOI\'\' ~')o., 
telld ed inl'iialiulls to the sd",,,b , I Ill' 
le;\llil1j.! ci"ir "r~allh,' Lti"IIS alld \1'''111 ' 
I.'I1'S duJ.:; t .. itlSPl'l' t lil t, I'lanl alld ~\'I' 
fllr thl'mscln's till' inlrit-adt's o( 111:11·:' 
r,,"i alill n'lllllll' makinI-! , 

Parasr.phic Hils 
;\ wise man will mala' IIInn' "1'111 ,r 

(unilics thnll he filltl s, 

E\'cry fa o.: t thnt is le,1rtU'.1 1" ' I'''I1II'~ 
tllc key to other fact s, 

Eldtl)' thL' pre~ent .lay, Irll ~ ,iTL~ I.'r~ 
lillll' 10 thl' Tllllrrow, 

The surest wa\' 11,,1 III iail is , ,, ,k 
lL'rmine tu succeed , 

7\11111L'y is a J.:' 11"\ 
daTll-:ertl" s 1TIaSll'r, 

~I' rlaHI , 

Vi silln St'"s th rou~h Ihilll! ~, I; U I T 
sees thl'm IhruuJ:II , 

No mattl'r how mudl )'1111 slir,' il. il ~ 
still a J.:nH hall. 

0 1' Man :\~'cidenl Tle\'l'r lakcs a 
\'al'ati.m , 

A wom:1II dislikt's IIIl'lI wh .. 1I1111 .. r
stand hl' r, 

lu husiTlt'ss il tah~ "SI'TI~l'" 10 lIlakl' 
"t1nUars," 

An' idents :Ire sdtlmn hnpi'), al'\,j t1t'III~ , 
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Tile. A"tobiograpl'tJ 
Of a Bollar 
I A!IoI Tilt: WOMu) la:rWWl"W, GHt:A.T mouldy anti wrinkled, away from the 

AMERICAN DOLLAR light of day. Sometimes we were re-
I was born in a beautiful city on the leased at mght to be carefully counted 

hanks of a channing river, the ca.pilal of by candlelight, but t!hd was all. Thus 
it Great nation. Unlike human beings I we who w'rc imprisoned together 
can rememher no childhood, though it is fanned a p.1rt'lcrship, but even then we 
s.,id that I had a formative period in the were not strong enough to (ree our
care! of artists whose hrains conceived sch·cs. One night the box was opened 
the beaut)' of my lace 3ml whose h,ands with it snap and 1 saw the thin pale face 
realized the glory of tht'ir dreams. Dut of my master looking down at us. He 
to them I was only a pretty thing of pa- selected me and 99 of my companions 
per with line and color upon it. Tlu~y and placed U5 outside the box, 
htave me nothing else,' ami I really bC/ojan "There's the money," he said, "As I 
to live ollly when some one representing lold \'ou. It's nil yours. Are you salis
the Great Nation stamped a seal upon fied now?" I looked across the table at 
me. Though a bloodless thiuJ;", yet I felt a young girl with a white, set (ace that 
a throb of heing. I lived and Ihe joy of was very, very heautirul. She did not 
it went rioting through me, answer. 

I remember that at first I was conflfled "I r you want it why don't you take 
in a prison, bound with others by an elas- it?" he snarled at her. "I can tell you 
tic band which I longt'd to break, that again that there is nothing else for you." 
J might escape to the welcoming hands The girl had something in her hand 
IIf men who looked longingly at me that I saw. I lice more than most men. 
through the bars. Dut soon one got me TIle thing .she had made a sharp noise 
and I went out into a grt'at, wide and and spit a flame at him. He fell across 
heautiful world. the tahle ami something red and wann 

O( the first monlhs of my life I can went all over me. I began to be unhappy 
remember but vcr)' linle, only thM I was for I thought I saw that there was some
feverishly happy in seeing, and Jlarticu· thing in the world that could not be 
lady in doing, f was petted and admired bought. For him I cared nothing. 
and sought a£ter. I went everywhere It was strange that after my transfers 
and did everything. So great was my f was at last usc'd to pay theJ'udge who 
IKlpularity that some cven bartered their tried the Girl. I was in the ju ge's pock
)leace of mind to obtain me, and others, et when he sentenced her to death. He 
forced to sec me go, shed tears at the s,lid: "Ma)' the Lord have mercy on 
:,arting. Some, unable to have me go to )'our soul." Dut t knew, for I told you 
them otherwise, actually stole me. nut I could sec more than most men, that 
all the time I cared nothing, for I was he didn't bclie\'c in the Lord or in souls. 
living and doing-making men smile and He left the court to spen'd me at a - .-. 
laugh when I was with them and weep hut I think that I will not mention that 
when I went away. It was all the same shameful change. There was nothing 
to me whether they lauched or cried. I strange about my fatling unto the hang
ani), loved the power that was in me to man as part of his pay. I had been in 
make them do t>oth and I believed that worse hands in the interim. 
the power was without limit. I saw her die. Not a word did she say 

I was not ),et a year old when I began about the mall she killed, though It 
to lose my beauty. I noticed it ftrst when might have saved her to tell of the mock 
I fell ,nto the h'lOds of a man with long marriage and the other things I knew she 
hnir ami pointcd beard who frowne,t at could reveal. She thought it better to 
me and said: "You poor, faded, dirty die, I suppose, than be shamed. So she 
thing to think that I made ),ou '" Dut 1 died-unbought. It made me still more 
did not care. He had not made me. It unhappy to think of it at all. The dark 
was the Great Nation. Anyhow 1 could stain never left me but I cared nothing 
still do things and make even him long for that. What troubled me was thnt 1 
(or me. So 1 was happy. knew she wanted ~, was starving (or 

1 was one year and a half old when I what I could buy, l:ut ~pumed me and 
formed my ftrst great llartnership with died ratber than tnl(e -ne. TIlere was 
others of my kind, and it came about something that hall \nor.: power !han I 
like this: I had been in the possession possessed. 
of a poor woman who had guarded me I made up my mind to forget, so my 
for a week in a most unpleasant smelling next effort was the greatest I had yet 
old purse, when I heard a sharr voice made-Ill)' l)3rtnership with millions of 
ask for me-nay, demand me, all( couple others. 1 traveled long distances over 
the demand with a threat that my'guard· and over again. I dug gold from the 
ian should lose her home were the de- earth and so produced others like myself. 
Uland refused. 1. was given over, I hoped }, built railroads, skyscrnpers, steamships 
to bettcr (Iuarters, hut in this I was sadly and great public works. I disguised my· 
dis.1ppointed, for Ill)' new owner conftned · self in order to enhance my power, un· 
me in a strong but 111 favored box where del' new (onns of p;aper and metal, coin, 
thous,11llls like mysclt wen: growing drafts, checks, orders and notes: 'Indeed 

I scarcely knew myself when} returned 
to the bill with the red stain upon it. 
My partners were nearly all with us onr 
day when the master came in with a mall 
and pointed us out to him. TIle man 
shook his head. It was a great, massi\·\· 
head, good to look at. My master talker! 
a long time with him but the man nevel 
changed. Then he received a great rol ! 
of us in his hand. He threw us down . 
kicked us and went out without a looh 
rock. I was more unhappy than ever. 
He had spumed me, though I knew I", 
his look that he wanted me. I (elt cursed 
I had not much power at all. There was 
another thillg 1 could not buy. 

But a curse came in good earnest 2 
days later. The terror or that has never 
left me. I saw a man die who Joved mt· 
better than his honor or his God. lit· 
refused, 'dying, to give me back to the 
man from whom he had stolen me. The 
priest who stood by his bed implored 
him. He refused and the priest turned 
from him without saying the words of 
absolution. \Vhen the chill came on him 
he hissed and spit at us an'd croaked his 
curses, but the death rattle kept choking 
them bac.k into him, only to have him 
vomit them into our faces again and 
again till he died. The priest came and 
looked at him. 

"Poor fool'" he said to him, but to me 
and my companions he said : "You senl 
him to Hell." 

Ah I What a power lhat was, but while 
I rejoiced in it I was not glad enough, 
He could have conquered had he only 
willed it. I knew he was my master long 
before I mastered him. ' 

His dissip.lted and drunken children 
fought for us beside his very be·d. I was 
wrenched from one hand to the other. 
falling upon the dirty floor to be tmm· 
pled on again and again. When the fight 
ended I was tom and ftlthy, so that 
p.ltched and ugly I was sent hack by my 
next master to the great capital to be 
change'd; to have the artists work again 
on me and restore my beauty. They did 
it well but no artist could give me new 
life.-( Anollymous.) 

Some Fleetl 
The largest group of commen:iaJ cars 

owned by a single orllanizalion ill that of 
the Dell system which throughout the 
nation operates a fleet of about 20,(((1 
motor vehicles. 

The drivers are earefullv selected and 
property . trained. They a'r,e thoroughly 
educated on the proper maintenance of 
molor vehicle equipment alld they arc 
taught thnt safety is 3 first conSidera
tion. Thev must meet certain 'defined 
phvsical and mtntal lilandards. They 

. must have periodic phYllical examina· 
tions. They must have a fair knowledgr 
or traffic regulations. 

Safety work certainly is functioning 
with the Dell system drivers. Accidents 
have been cut approximately 50% in re-
cent years,-Tht Salt Driver. . 

Responsibility walks hand in . hand 
with ea~acit)· and, power. 
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I Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
Type K·Q-R 

The Kneader is a machine o£ considerable importance in the production o£ quality 
macaroni. Many macaroni manufacturers ask the question, "Why don't my macaroni 
look as good as Mr ..................... ?" mentioning the name o£ some other manufacturer. 
The explanation is very simple. Mr ..................... is using a properly designed kneader. 

Aware o£ the requirements o£ this industry, we have designed the Kneade:: shown 
above. The proper operation of a kneading machine depends almost entirely on the 
proper design of the twocorrut:.ated cones used. for kneading th~ dough to the proper 
consistency, A£ter many expenments, we deSigned the machine shown hereWith, 
which meets the exacting requirements for properly preparing the dough. 

This meader is fitted with an apron to prevent the operator from coming in con
tact with the revolving pan. Also with a guard to eliminate the possibility of the oper
ator being drawn underneath the cone. Unguarded kneaders have often bee~ the ca~se 
o£ serious injury and sometimes the death o£ the operator. Both cones are eqUIpped With 
scraper attachments to prevent the dough from sticking to the cones and revolving with 
the same, thereby causing much annoyance, 

The pan is supported by adjustab!e rolls which revolve on Timken rolle~ be~rings. 
These supporting rolls are set immed18tely under the corrugated cones, which IS the 
Point of highest pressure. Each cone is indepen~e'!tly adjust~ble and rev.olves o.n roller 
bearings. Due to elimination of unnecessary fncbon, very httle power IS reqUired for 
the operation of this machine. 

Built in various sizes up to 76 inches in diameter, Send for our catalogue for (ur· 
ther details. 
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Secrets of 

Successful T.eade Marking 
n" Waldon Fawcett 

Written ErpreJlly Jor The Macaroni Journal 

A New Calling Comes to Aid of Branders 
Then. is a new occupation or (lrofcs

sian enlisted in the sen'icc of the busi
ness cummunity . One more expression 
of that specialization whi ch is the vcry 
essence and spirit of latter day prog
ress in organization (or manufacture 
;\lul marketing', But even though some 
macaroni sellers may feel that special
ization is bcinJ.: n\'crdone in some re
spects, there Can scarce!r be any qua r
rel with this latest manifestation. Bc
enusc this 13st sulxlivision uf respon
sihility is "II to the gond of commudity 
brandmg, 

The new calling is so new that c\'cn 
its disci:rlcs are not yet 3b'Tccd upon a 
st:mdar designation. tn its contact 
with the macaroni world this latest 
concentra tion of creative effort is most 
readily \'isualized as "package design
ing." Dut the practitioners h:!.\'e \'ari 
aus choices of title. In add ition to 
"package designer" there is the alter
native of "package engineer." Hi nting 
an e\'en hroader s::ope of endeavor is 
"prOl]uct de\'elo(ler" or "tlesigner to in
dustry." "Color planner" rather nar
rows the definition, ),et is patent so far 
as it goes. :\1It1 lillally we ha\'e a 
numher of sell-styled "merchandising 
consultants" or "merchandising coun
selors" whosc principal work is th e 
designing or redesigning uf wrappers 
and containers. 

Doth directly and indirect ly thi s new 
(Iignity in the arl of designing to sell, 
nr designing for displa)" is henefiting 
the cause of maca rom iilent ific:ltioll, 
E\'en though th e identification in the 
future as in the I,ast is des ti ned to he 
depelldent mainly upon a familiar tr:lde 
mark or hrand namc. Directly the new 
attention will he helpful , heca use one 
of the main ohjecti \'es in llackilge re
design or pack:lge modernization is to 
"bri\'e the trade mark :t ch:ln cc." Heal
ists in the strateb'Y of marketing ha\'c 
known :til along thnt not in e\'ery in
stancc h:ls the all-innuential trade llIark 
had it s pro/lcr place in the Jlacka~e 
sun, much ess dominated the whole 
pack:lge layout, :ts it should he. Mayhe 
color hackgrounds ha\'e not hcen right. 
Perhaps the position of the trade mark 
has been badly chose n. Possibly the 
dimensions of th e trade mark reproduc
tion have not been in the proper reIn
tion to the remainder of the t)'llog
mphy. \Vhate\per th e faults arising 
from the old hit-or-mi s!> ' methods, 
scientific package designing assumes 
responsibility for playi ng up the trade 
mark as it desef\' es. Hut with ca re , 

mind YOII , not to tamper with the ge tup 
of the trade mark itself. 

This angle of "tratlc lIIark illt cll sifica
ti nn" as n gn:l1 in package design was 
di scussed the other day lIy Arthur S. 
:\lIen, one of th e foremost members of 
the new profession and especially well 
knflwn as a lIIaster of colur in packag
ing. Said Mr. Allen: "One of the 
primary principles of the nd\'isory 
cnlor speciali st is to gh'e the name 
IlC the product a chance. That sounds 
like a paradox, but it is litera lly true 
that a good many pilckages scem to 
be designed as a sort of Jluzzle picture. 
Our constant a im is to elimina te un
necessa ry copy, unnecessary decora
lion, OIntl gi\'e a ir to the Ilrincipal part 
of the lahel-the name 0 the product, 
nnd secnndary to that the name of the 
manufacturer. One of our greatest dif· 
flcuhies is to con\'ince people that a 
little copy says more than a lot on a 
label whi ch must make its'impression 
at a gi:lnce or not :tt all." 

Indirectly as well as directly th e new 
order nperates to focus popular atten· 
tion upon macaroni nicknames. Quite 
il part from impro\'ing the execution 
nlld placemen t of the trade mark it self 
the miracles of package redesign help 
in that th ey provide hetter em'iron· 
ment for macaron i marks The whole 
"atmosphere" of 01 package is toned up. 
The name plate gets a better b:lck
ground, that sen'es to emphasize it. 
Anti like as not the studied, judicious 
use of color or color combinations, ac
tu ally increases the visibil ity of the 
keymark. Which last is mighty impor
tan t for the sake of "shelf-v:llue' or 
all the purposes of display, as well as 
tnr the culth'atinn of lI11pulse·lllIying, 
e!'peci:tlly where product recognition 
must he made 11)' shOJI and run co n
su mers. 

Knowing how extensive has been his 
wurk for General Foods Corp., Best 
Foolls, nl111 o ther leallers in ll:lckaging 
for display, [ asked Mr. Allen whether 
lack of understanding has made 50 
lIIal1Y producers of foods slow to appre
ciate what thc new-found ,"ocation is 
tloing for the cause of product recogni
tinn . "There is really no mystery" he 
replied "about the work of an advi
sory desicner and color specialist. The 
foundation of the work. as far as pack· 
:lge design is concerned, is that the 
label or package must rel ate to the 
contents. 

"This seems obvious and yet how 

many packages are displayetl bearin~ 
absolutely no relation to the con telll ~ 
in cui or or design. In laying out a 
color 1llan my first step is to pour Oll\ 
sOlne of the material itsel£ onto a piect' 
of white paper in a north liGht. Theil 
I lay my color plan sla rting with til!.' 
color of the materia l itself, using oJllln
site or harmoni zing colors in their 
proper relation. Naturally this methotl 
of procedure tends to make the pack
age and product a unit blending intu 
one impression and yet with 2 COil' 

stituent parts, each emphasizing tIll' 
o th er," 

• Color in l)ackat:ing and in tude mark 
display is a parllcul:lr hobhy with M r. 
Allen. He ranks as of utmost impor
tance the .proportionnte relation of cal
ms in labels nnd in ensemble packagc 
design. Other members of the new 
school o( p:lckage stylists :Ire similarly 
imbued with alt ambition to conjurc 
the co\'eted consu mer reations by un 
co m'entiona l, unusual, bi zarre effects 
in the shape or forlll of a container. 
]-Jere again the new profession makes 
a significant approach to brand display . 
Beca use not only the size OI nd poSition 
nf a trade mark on al)ack'lC'e "face" but 
also the number a times the tralil' 
mark is repeated on the several "fronts" 
of the package is likely tu be innuenced 
by the selection oC a fashionable figurl' 
(or the package. 

To make nssurance doubly sure, in 
the new cult of planned packaging. 
there has lately heen e\'ol\'ed a form 
of team play wherehy se \'eral special · 
ists in design and display arc called 
into consult ation and merge their judg
ments. In the past, many a maelroni 
manufacturer in quest or a sure-fire de
sign, has followed so mewhat the same 
plan. Only, he was li kely to form hi s 
council of a lll ateur designers, including 
evcn the office stenograjlher. His 
thought, of course nIH properly 
enollgh, was to obta in a group or opin
ions which would unco\'er every weak
ness in the design that might injuri
ously affe.:t the selling sIan. A skep
tical manufacturer waul thus, he Slip
posed, he sa\'t~d from the impractical 
Ideals of a lone artist or designer who 
would de\'t~ lor the artistic and beauti
rul clements of no package and neglect 
the salient features th3t make a best 
sell er. The only flaw in the formula 
was that though the laymen may not 
be carried away by "art," yet on the 
other hand they do not grasp all the , ' 
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limitations of the technique of t)!lck
age design and fabrication. 

By w.w of dodging the last men· 
tioned difficulty, and yet following the 
idea that 3 or 4 heads arc better than 
one, we hare the scheme which in
\,oh'es "<lssocintcd designers" or a "ser
"icc studio," Modern merchandising is 
held to require group planning. The 
pruhlem of manufacturing, packing and 
ultimate presentation must all be reck
onell with in planning packages nml 
plotting the position of the trade lIIark 
on the package. The professional 
I,'TOUI) which makes common cause of 
package design includes usually, ,m aT- , 
tist, a cop)' man and a sales promoter, 
nnt In mention nn engineer who secs 
to it that favored designs will work 
well in modern weighing and packag
ing machinery. But the package de
signer is the capta in of the crew and it 
i!l fortunate that he invariably under
stands the importance uf adequate dis
,)Iay for trade marks and is ready to 
fight to keel) the brand uppermost in 
package attire no mailer how many 
cunflicting interests :Ire tlUlling for this, 
that, anti the other consuleration when 
sketching the "dummy." 

Motorlled Speed Reducers 
Motorized speed reduce rs uf excel'

tion:tUy high efficiency, capahle "f em
ploying nearly any type fir motor, ha\'e 
been placed on the market by the Louis 
Allis Company. Milwaukee. The mo
tor and speed reducer arc com hi ned in
to a single, cUlllpac t, seH,culltained unit 
which makes an attractive, easily 
muunted, sluw speetl drive for Illany 
types of industrial machinery. Hat
incs uvai lalJl e arc H tn 75 h.p., with 
output speells 4 to 400 r.p.lIl. 

Efficiencies as high as 97% or more 
are made possihle by simple design 
which relluces to a minimum the num
her of rotating and wearinl{ Jlilrts. 
High grade precision gears and pillions 
with high grade. Iwer·sizell L:III hear
inc!> throughout insurc accuracy. quiet 
operatiun amI long life . 

Built in sty les accnnunmlating ne:lrly 
any type of motor. these units can he 
furnished with lIlutor characteristics 
and style of mounting hest suited til 
each application. The integral sty le, in 
wh ich the endllell is rCIlIO\'e<l and the 
motor dose-coupled ttl the gear casing, 
is most common where an open motor 
or enclosed non\'entilated motor is em
plored. The flexihle style. in which tilt! 
entire motor, without any change, is 
mounted Ull the gear c'lsing, is fur
nished where conditions require :11\ ex
plosion proof. enclused fan cooled, 
splash proof, or other protected type of 
motor, Either style can be furnished 
to prO\'ide normal starting torque. high 
starting torque. high slip, adjustable 
speed or other desirable characteristics 
that can be built into separate motors. 

Did the doctor take your temperature 
today? 

He did, and all my available cash. 

Maca,.o,1i P,.od"cts 
1"d"st,.U ill Call"da~ 1931 

By Department of Trade and Commerce, Dominion 
Bureau of StaUltlca, Cenlul of Indultry, Ottawa 

The produt.'lion of macaroni, \'ermi- who recch'ed $173,493 in salaries ami 
celli, spaghetti, etc. in Canada in 1931 wages. They alsu spent $580.032 for 
although greater in ,"olume was ne\'er. materials and produred goods "alt·! '1 OI l 

1 1 1 
' 1 ' l'h ,$1.195.98(, 

t 1e ess ower 111 \'a ue. e outflut 111 Imports of macaroni, vermicelli, etl'. 
this industry amountell to 20.311,423 decreased from 2,968,5<Xi Ihs. valued .11 

lhs. \'alued at $1,195,9H7 as compared $225,691 in 1930 to 1,294,649Ibs. valued 
with an uutput of 16,819,6251hs. \'alued at $91.171 in 1931. Exports, howevcr 
at $1,246.147 in 1930. were higher . . In 1931 they amounted 10 

The 14 estahlishments cnmprising 1,149,934lbs. \'alued at $55,911 as com· 
this industry were distributed by pro\'- pared with 731.842 Ihs. valued at $54.
inces as fnlluws: Ontario 4, Uritish 076 the previous year. 
Columbia 4. Quellec 3, Manitoba 2 and Thc tables that follow gi\'c detailcd 
Alherta I. These plants rellOrtcd in statistics of prudul.'tion capital. em-
1931 a capital investment uf $1,847,708, 1.loyment, materials used, imports alill 
an average cl11ployment of 2J3 Jlersnn~ exports, etc. 

TABLE 1. Principal Statl.tlc. by Provincel, 1926 to 1931 

No, 
ESlab- Total No. Tolal Cosl Value 
li sh- Em- Salaries of of 

Province!! menu CalJital tJloyes and Wa!;u Mall:rials Producu 
1926 CANADA 

____ , 11 
$1)86.907 J17 $250.46'/ $960.373 $1,560.510 

Onlario ..... _ ... ___ ._ 4 3-15,91-1 67 63,290 JI9,IIO .... 2.951} 
Rrl:btC ... _._ .. _- 3 819.J1() ill 166,511 581,627 999.561 
, uttrn l'ro\'incu_ 4 IZO.861 Z8 20,602 59,636 117.989 

1927 CAN A l> A . __ . ___ ._ 11 1,239.819 305 2.13,249 970,402 1.5-17.359 
Onlario .. _ ... _____ 4 287,J17 5. 52.436 271,316 -113.407 
a,Ul:btc .. --___ 3 816,220 214 161,974 621.686 995.()I)8 
, elll:fn I'ro\·incu .. 4 136,Z8l 32 Z8,Sl9 11.-100 lJ8.115~ 

1915 CANADA _ ... _:. __ ._ 11 I,Z50,SlZ 299 2~M21 902.958 1.-176,171 
On lariu __ .... _._._ ..... 4 326,210 58 49,320 119.073 3J6.JU 
&uebel: .. __ .. __ .. __ ... 3 768,188 205 162.394 618.5GH 975.891) 
\ I:Slern Prodnces_ 4 156,434 36 34.707 85,317 163.929 

1929 CANADA ..... .:.._._ .... 12 1,843,282 280 215.360 755,576 1,484.261 
Ontario ...... _.: ..... ___ . 3 185,149 27 24.521 SO,774 . 157,7-1~ 
Urilish Columbia .. _ 4 93,247 29 10.967 36.356 60,26-1 
OIlier I'rO\·incu .. _ 5 1.5~.886 224 179,872 638 ..... 6 1.266,2H 

1930 CANADA .... ___ .... _. JJ 1.Sl5,319 2"" 166,ll l 726.478 1,2~6.Ui 
Omado _ .. _____ .. _. 4 199,959 29 1J,9OJ 58,190 82.5% 
IIrili sh Columbia _. 4 159,l24 31 27,380 SO,631 134,36.1 
Othtr I'ro\'incu __ . . 5 1,-176.036 180 125,OZS . 587,657 1.0l9,I86 

1931 CAN ADA ___ ... _ . 14 1,847,708 2JJ 17J,493 58O,03Z 1.195,9!ii 
Onlario ... _ ...... __ .. _ ... 4 9Z,882 28 19,575 76.103 tJR.JI.! 
\lritish Culumbia .... 4 17J,935 24 19.374 48.670 86.50~ 
Olhtr I'ru\'incu .... 6 1,5SO,891 181 13-1,54-1 455,259 971,17.1 

PRODUCTION 

TABLE 2, Production, by Provlnctl, 1930 Ind 1931 

1931 1.30 
Macaroni. Spalo;htlli. Verllli· Macaroni, SpaRhl:lli, VUlI1i· 

cclliJ Noodlc . , t iC. 
Ou:mtlly 
I·ounds Valut 

celli, Noodlu, tiC. 
Quantity 
Pounds Value 

CANADA _ .. __ . __ ._._. __ .. 
Onta rio ._ ....... _ ........... _ .... . 
ilrilish Columbia .. ___ . 
Olher 1',o\'lncu .. _. __ .• 

2O,lll,4ZJ $1,195,987 
2.986.262 138,lI2 
1.588.20') 86,502 

15.736.952 971.17J 

16.819.625 $1,246.157 
1,237,348 82.5% 
2.291,008 ' 13~.36.l 

13,291,269 1,019,188 

MATERIALS USED 

TADLE 3. Quantity and COlt Value of Mattrlal. Used 1930 and 1931 

Materials 
Flour .. _ .. __ ..... _ ............ Ib. 
EIlRS ... _._ .... _ .. ___ .. doz. 
EIo;I:; puwdl:r ____ ._Ib. 
Milk powder ____ ._Ib. 
Salt ._._ ... _ .. _._. ___ ._lb. 
Coloring ____ . ____ Ib. 
Conlainers, I:IC . __ . ___ . 
All olhl:r maluials __ , 

TOlal Cost __ ........ __ 

1931 1930 
Ouanlil), Cost Valut Quantify 
20 570.IOl $ 425.703 17,031,445 

2,920 • 675 
16,144 9.532 
8,720 671 

23,689 245 
472 611 

142.480 
115 

5SO.0J2 

X-Includtd undcr "All ot her mattrials" in 1930. 
(ContintuJ on POUt 26) 

Cost Valu,' 
$ 576.40Z 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

140.971 
9.105 

$ 726,478 
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Special illlowallces 
K illillg Natiollal B,.a"ds 

Just what arc the elTects IIf excessive 
tlcmands on manufacturers of natiullal
Iv rllh'ertised brands hy large tlistrihut
iil~ nrgani:r.ations? Under the heading. 
"Twin E\'ils-Free Deals .tnd Ath'cr
tisinJ: Allowances," Printers' J nk fur 
Octobu 1932 attempts to answer the 
fluestion. Though the arguments arc 
has'!tI on the drug trade. they apply 
cliually forcefully to macaroni and all 
a.I\'I!rtisr.J brands: 

Thc demand for donations, ath·er· 
lisinp- all owances and free deals hy 
large distributing organizatiuns has 
grown with such astounding rapitlity 
within the last 3 years that wc doubt 
whether even those advertisers who 
arc most alTecteti realize how ,"cry seri
ous it has becomc. It is strangling the 
life out or the brand salability which 
slime of them have created for their 
merchandise at a cust nf'thotlsilllIls .nul 
cven milliuns. lIere is hnw the str.m
/;Iing prncess operates. 

:\ drug chain huyer. let us say, giles 
In the manufacturer of a hrantledl'os
melic to "Iacc a large order. 

The manufatturer, as a matter of 
wurse and without argument, cnncedes 
him the regular johber discount which 
may be 15 and 2. There may be Slime 
justificatiun for this hasedlll1 the thenry 
that quantity prices should go tn (IUill1-

tit)' buyers rel-:"ardlcss of thc .Iislribut
ing fUllctiol1 performed. 

Then the huyer asks fur all ;ttldi
tional 3% nIT for P. '.\1. purpost's. 
Then of t'uurse there is the matter of 
tlisplil\'in~ the }.:ollcls in the windows 
and iI; the store- anutt.er 3 or 4 per 
cent discount. ~ext th'!re is ;111 41lh'cr
tising 'Illnwanl'e. 

The nel result is that thc huver 
stretches the re~ulilr Juhber tlisctlullt
lef,.ritimate ennUI!;. in ilsclf-illtn fl nc of 
25% or mure. Il c l'an then realizc an 
unholy profit nn the tical ur he can cui 
the life out of the selling prit·e. lie 
t1sl~ally cuts the "rit'e. 

The incdtahle result is that cumpct
ing dealers. reganlless of the laid-III'I\\'n 
Cllst nf thc merchandisc of thei r stores 
have either J.{lIt til meet this cut price 
or dclh'cr I11l1st of thcir husiness in thc 
line til thc chains. 1£ the\' meet the 
price they make no profit or-c\'en suITer 
it loss. Then we hcar lUll).:' tliatrihes til 
the elTect that ;\lh'crtiset! hrands arc 
nllt goot! fur the ordinary dealer hc
cause they do 1I0t (lay him a proHt
which. under the l'irC lIlll stanl'es, they 
don·t. 

Thus the manufadurer tlcliberatcly 
(osters if nllt act\lall \' creates. a situa
tinn which hefore his \ ' l'n' eves drain!> 
away the virility of his ;ith·crth.ing. 

Sumelimes the dcious rircle is l'Ilm · 
pleted to :H1 extent that causcs C\'cn the 
(;wored retailer til dite!. the linc UI'ulI 
which he has gained these "IIIH'cssiun~ : 
it hecollles tllil hut fur him til handlc. 
For example: 

:\ manufacturer of sha\'ing l'realll 
J,:'r;lI1te.1 the t1ru~ departlllcnt of it ('('r
tain lar~e tiepartlllent store I!iscollnt 
Upllll discnunt, f;I\'lIr Upull fa\·or. Thc 
prtlce~s was that of rolling thl' free deal 
ami the ath'ertisiuJ,: allllwanl't! intu one. 

The item in qucstion is with Iy ath'er
tisetl :1I1d the store saw in the transal" 
tinn an 1))IIKlrtunity til otTer a lledel'th' 
stunning luss leader \·altle. '1'110..' vari
ous cOllcessiolls therefore were utilizcd 
tn (lull the sellinJ,: price lower anti 
lower. Therc was nu particular 
thouJ.:'ht ahout Ilirect pro/it; the whnlc 
cmphasis \\':IS lait! upon attracting at· 
tention lu thc tiepartlllent. 

Uut e\'entuall" the sturc tircd of ha\' 
ing such a huJ,:'c turnll\'cr in this item 
:It nu profit. It threw uut the ;uln.'r
tiscli hraml allli substituted its IIwn. 
The dilllax. therefore. was that thc 
lIIanufacturer hat! sal'rilice.1 nu eml lIf 
gOIlt! will ill other retail uutlcts that 
1.'0ul.1 nut cOl1lpete with the Illurlleruus 
pril-es offcred by the hig tlepartment 
store. It had nullified a greal part of 
the hug:e alllllunt it had i!wcstetl in 
l'IlIlSUlller ,m.1 tradc advcrtising. And 
lin top of all that the lIutlet which 
hat! created all this misdl ief was sucI
Ilcnl" closell to the manufacturer. In 
HI her wllnls. the manufacturer's special 
alluw;lI1t'es werc used to kill his hralHI. 

JVlerr)"' ~mas 

year 
F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grind Stre.t New York, N. Y. 
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ShoprigtJt and International 

Conveo"don " 

American inventors and owners of 
American patent applications usually 
wish to protect their inventions in (Of
eign countries only after the examination 
in the Patent Office in Washington has 
shown that the invention is really novel 
nnd there is at least a gOod chance of 
obtaining an American Leiters Patent. 
They know that the lIrovisions of the 
International Convention. to which most 
of the important countries of the world 
helong, J:ivc them a period of 12 months 
in which to decide whether foreign pro
lection is desirahle and in what countries 
it should be sought. Inventors and JXlI
ent owners know that aeconJing to the 
terms of the Conventioll, nothing which 
transpires during these first 12 months 
from the dale of thr filing of thr first 
patent application can invalidalr Iheir 
patents in foreilo'll countrirs. Thr usual 
witlesprt'ad idea about International Con
vention is that it simply craSrs 12 months 
fmm 't:xistcnce, as far as this Jl<uticular 
invention is concerned, However this 
idea is incorred, and many inventors and 
manufacturers have lost valuahle rights 
II)" nut examining the stipulations of the 
Convention with mure carc. 

Article 4 of the International Conven
tion reads as follows: 

"a} A person who has properly filed 
a p3tenl, a petty patent, a desl!.'1l patent 
or a trade-mark application in olle of the 
Convrntion countries, .. will enjoy the 
right of I)riority for filing in other coun
tries provided, however, that the rights 
of the third p.uties will be maintained. 

lJ} Consequently, a subsequent filing 
in one of the other countries of the Un
ion ... will not be invalidated by events 
taking place in the interval . .. " 

It has been found that the wording of 
this Article is somewhat obscure and in
definite, and therefore practically every 
country has a difTerrnt conception of its 
interpretation. It seems 10 be defmitely 
established, however, that the sole pur
pose of this article is to protect an appli
l".ant filing under Convention and to se
cure his rights to a 1)3lent, which-would 
olherwise be invalidated, It is expressly 
5tipulaled in the Article that rigllu, of 
third parties will not he invalidated by 
auy actions titat the applicant may take , 

The question as to what theSe rights 
of third parties actually are, is, as we 
have already mentioncd, differently de
fined in practically every country belong
ing to the Union, 

Probably the most important question, 
to which there is no answer in the trxt 
or the Convention, refers to the rights of 
a third person, who has reduced an in· 
vention to practice in a foreign country 
during the period of lime bdween thr 
date of filing the first application and the 
date of filing of an appli~ation under 
Convention in that foreign country. In 
50me countries this person has no rights 

By OSCAR A. GEIER 
Patent Attorney 

whalrocver, Should he file a patent ap; 
plication he is considered as heing a jun· 
lor party and the application is refused , 
Should he begin to manuracture the in
vention and to sell it to others the pat
er\tee, who filed under Com'ention, is able 
to stop him from doing so as soon as a 
patrnt is granted. 

It should be made dear, however, that 
many important European countries do 
not give this protcction to an applicant 
who filed his application under the Inter
national Convention, The third )lo'lrty, 
who has redul"Ct1 the same invention to 
practice 'durin.!:' the convention interval, 
will not he ahle to ohtain a valid patent 
in any of these counlries, Neverthelt'ss 
he may ohtain certain rights and privi
Icges which under circumstances may se
riously affect the riJ.dtlS of the patentee. 

Germany is pmh."bh· the most impor
tant country which follows this practice, 
According to the decision of .the German 
Supreme Court of lune 5, 19ZO a third 
person, who has reduced an invention to 
practice durinJ: the priorit)· year hut he
fore the ril!:htrul inventor has fil rd his 
application in Gemlan)" has the right to 
continue using this invention even after 
the inventor has received a patent on it. 
11th'! riJ:ht or the third pouty IS essentially 
a shoprigh!. It is connected with a shop. 
factory or fimt where the ill\'ention was 
first used. The Ihirel p,uty mny under 
certain circumstances have the right to 
manufaclure the invention, usc it for 
himself or sell the m:lOufaclured article 
10 othen, He can even manufacture the 
patenteel articles in other ractories, pra-. 
vided that they still remain connected 
wilh the original shop or factory. This 
shopright' is ulltletachably connected with 
the shall and can he sOld to others only 
together with that shop. 

Austria has follf1wed the example of 
her sister counlry and has adopted the 
s:mte I)rinciple, 

11,e rights of the prior user arc sub
stanti311)' the s.,me as in Gt"mlam', where 
thest' ris;:hts arc protecteo. Holland has 
also followed Germany's example. 

The - rights or tht' prior user which 
h3\'e bet'n established before the filing of 
a p3tent applic:ltion, are also protected 
II\' the patcnt laws of Poland, Hungary, 
Finland, Denmark, Swrden and Norway. 
In all tht'se countries it is undt'rstood 
that the proteclion granted to the prior 
u$(Or extends also to those cases whrrcin 
the rights were established during the 
Convention interval uading auollleys 
of these countries agree that Article 4 of 
the International Convention does not 
diminish this pmtrction In any way what· 
sorver, 

It should be pointed out once more that 
the rights of the prior user can be exer
cised only in connection with his ahop, 
factory or business, The extent of these 
rights will necessarily depend upon thr 

nature of the business, If the busim'~, 
consists in manufaeturing and selling ar · 
ticles then the prior user will be ahlc I " 

continue manufacturing and selling eV('JI 
altt'r the patent is granted, If on til l' 
other hand the rstahlishment tonsisl ~ 
merdy in a laboratory. the prior user will 
have thr right to usc the invenlion in Ihl' 
laborator)', but will not he ahle to com· 
mercially exploit it. 

Italy is a country which is strongl), ill 
favor of protecting the rights of Ihe 
prior user as much as possible, The del · 
egations of the Italian government at :all 
intenmtional conferences have again allll 
ilgain defended thest' rights, 

In all countries protection is granted III 
Ihe /Irior user provided only that he ha s 
('sta llished his ri):hts in good faith, Till' 
courts in most countries have not as nt 
settled the problem as to '\'!,ether a prior 
user who has leamed or the invest inn 
IhrouCh the publication or a palclil 
grallh,"lI to another p.uh', has acted ill 
good failh , It would seem that mliSI 
countries would not consider this as t.l'· 
ing in Good faith and would not undl'r 
thrse circumstances grant the prior tlSl' r 

any rights whatsoever. In most case);. 
however, it should he (Iuite cas>' for .. 
prior user to claim that he clerlVt:d his 
knowledge of the invention, not from a 
published patent hut rrom another SHurn' 

nnd quite independently of the patentee, 
The courts faced with this problem wilt 
he compelled to dt'citle whether protcr· 
lion should he given to the prior USl'r 

who is helping the home industry h~ 
manufacturing' an invention in Ihe hOlllt' 
country, or 10 protect the rights of n fo r· 
ei • .'ner althou~h these rights will prohabl~ 
be more prolitable to the industry of ;, 
foreign country. 

The above will show that an applicaul 
can lose valuable rights even if he fik~ 
within the temt stipulated by the (CII1 

vention , In caSe of imporlant inventioJl~ 
therefore, it is inadvisable to rely tu .. 
much on the Convention and the surc:-! 
way of avoiding danger is the early filim: 
of patent allplicntions, 

Sllelmln Acculed 
In a trial held in the Ridgewood 

Court, County of Oueens, Nrw York 1\ 

macaroni sale!;ma~ was charged wit h 
appropriating part oC his collections (01 
personal use by Andrew Cardinale. 
macaroni manufacturer of 4655 Metro· 
politan av" Maspeth, A5 is customary 
with many firms in that section or till' 
country the salesman is also the col1cc· 
tor of accounts and the proprietor, dis· 
satisfied with the cash returned startt'ti 
an investigation which resulted in thl' 
charges that approximately $150 of the 
co!"pany's money had been misappro
pna~ed. 
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Maca,.olli-C,oac IU!'O 

COll,billatiollS 
When first mentioned macaroni with 

rr:lckers seems incnngruuus \Jut J. K 
1.l'sJlarre. chC£-steward flf the CCll11mo
,l"re I'ern' hotel, Tnledu. 0, recnm
mcntis 2 - excellent cumhinatinns uf 
l1I;lI:aroni jlroducts with crackers in tilt.' 
:\.1\'. 12, 9.'2 issue o f 1I0tel G:u:ette. 
Ill' likes: 

Baked Macaroni and Crackerl
Commodore PefT)' Style 

1\llllroxi111:1le eosl 5c Ilcr Iloriion 
~lixl\lTe 5u\'inlt: 2~ IltTlIons 

Ingtttlitlll ll: 
2 Ihl. mac:lroni 
I lb. shredded lIClt\a crackcr~ 
6 oz, bUllcr 
2 (ll, nour 
1 III, milk 
2 Iblp. sa il 

J.1 15P, Iltllp,' r 
~ 1511. worctSh'rshire 
H CUI' tomalo IIItal 

Z~ oz. cu t III) Swiu cheese 

Preparation: Unilm;\l'aroni in salted 
water. cook for IS tu 20 minutes until 
tender, then take oul, drain :lIul l'nul 
off, Make cream sauce with butter anal 
lIour. When a little brown, add the 
milk slowly, Stir UJi until it l'(ImC5 til 
a hoil ; add the macaroni, nackers. salt, 
llepper, worcestershire sam'e, tomatu 
anti cheese. S tir until well mixed, then 
pour in an earlhern t!ish. pan or enamel. 
anc! bake in a Iwl m'en rllr 10 tn 15 

minutes, This clish will lIlakc a ,'en' 
line Frida\' meal. . 
Baked Oy,ier. with Cracker. and Spaehetti 

Scn'ings: 6 t1crSOIlS. Etllirc r .. ~ 1 5.Jc. 
C"~I Iltr (lUSUII 9c, 

11I j.: rcd icn t ~: 

I j'l. h u h sell'cled u)'~lus 
!iJ h. shfl'ddl'd slIda nachrs 
~ lb. bulle r 
I e\lp er(:l1II 
~ Ib ~p. Cl'lcry sail :Inti IH~ I'l lr r 
~ Ib, 51laj.:hc lli 
2 Ih sl) , I'armc~an c1,ccsl' 

Preparation: Cunk spaghetti ill salt
etl water {or 10 til 15 Illlllutes, COlli IIII' 
and drain, Wa5h the oysters, drain and 
cnok in sauce pan with Ihe hulll'r fllr 
3 tu 4 millutes, Thcn Jlour ..:ream, cel· 
ery salt :111,1 pl'pper ami lei s tew tn
f,:ether for" nllnules lungl'r, Ila\'e hak
ing pan ready with the ~'lIl1ketl spa
ghetti in hullulII. pour tin: ..:reamed 
oysters m 'er. Spread the dleese an d 
crackers nn tUJI. Bake in ho t ,I\'ell fnr 
10 minutes. ami !OeT\'e. 

Golden Rule Splghetti Dish 
In well hal'lllted, mOlley sa\' ing 

menus irltelltlillg to sen'e lasty ami 
nourishing me:lls. at a low cust to per
mit the spelll ling' (1£ the muney thus 
sa\'Ctl ill fceding the hungry and \lnCIII -

pluyetl, tltl' I ;oldell i{lIle FUlIlHlalinn 
for the Golden i{lIle \\'ct'k carl" in Dc
cemher, rel'omlllelul s spag: llt·ili wilh 
tumato, cheese and meat hall s, 

During the Witr Ihe Colden i{lIlc 
foundation was ); Iarted with Ihe idea 
o( hadng people eitt simple mea ls Oil 

nne Sunday in I )el' elllher Sll the)' mi..:hl 
g:et the rca I iecling .. f what the le ss 
furtunate )leuple in the war areas were 
eating e\'ery Ilay oj the week. With till' 
(o ming: uf the dcpressillll alld l'llnsc· 
quenl !'ulrering 'in this l'IlIIlItry Iln~ 
fuundaliun is leadill!; a war af,:ainsl 
\\';1111 anti unemploYlllcnt ;11111 til till' l'lUI 
that thosc whu are hcller otT mOl\' 

"save to gh'e," it suggests mcnus cosi, 
in", as lu\\, as ~,H.H a week (or .i pcr
Sllns, 

Here is the spaghetti reripe nirered 
10 whet the appctites of Ihust' whn an' 
anxilills "to save tu gi\'c," 

Spaehetti with Tomalo, Cheele and 
Meat Balls 

I "'rj.:c uniun 
I C<l1I ''''nal'',' ~ , ~ lrailH' ,1 
2 l SI'. sa il 
~ I ~p. IICjlpl' r 
I hi" wurccslcr,.hirc 
~ lb. chu!,!,c,1 IlIl'al 
H O it, ~ I laf.! hclli 
~~ Ih, cht'c~r 
I IlIsll, oil , 

Cook sliced (lniun in lIiI Ulllil ler"wl! . 
Add strained tumillnes, sa lt, pcppcr, 
worcestershire, Bring lu a hllil and 
drop in meat that has hcell fo rme,l illtn 
small halls, Cnnk sln\\'l" fo r mH,' hali 
hour. Pour m'cr couked' spaghclli alld 
sen'e with ~rated dlecst', 

~~S~S~~~~~~~l rr==================== 

~ W 
M W 
M W 
* W M Sj!)IlP ~be ~IJrh;tmlll> mellG W * iRillg ill for tgou Illl QJ;rll of W * mllllllloptll II)IlP P hteGl> Ilnb W 
~ ~onl>tllntlp Jjnmlll>ing W 
~ I3roGperitp. W 

~ W 
I!I:be ~Iar Il0ncaronl !DIes ~flJ. l!I:o. ~ 

W 

,~~~~~mm~~m~ 

Volete Una Paota Perfetta ESquioita 

Usate! 

Non V' £' Semola Migliou; 
Guaranteed by the 

Mo.t Modern Durum Mill. in Amrl"ica 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY. MINN" 

'" 
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JLegelld of tl.e 
Stolell M.!lcurolli Recipe 

During the first part of the 12th cen
tury as Federico II of Svevia reigned in 
Naples, a sensation,,1 happening took 
place which has been retold gene ration 
after generation until the present day. 

In a small alleyway in a humble and 
shabby shack lived an old man with a 
snow white beard, called Cicho. TIle pub
lic considered him a terrible wizard able 
to do anything. In. reality' the appearance 
of this man was that of an old gentleman 
very well groomed, with" very alluring 
smile which did not justify the devilish 
qualities implied. The fact was he never 
made friends with anyone, Jiving the 
life nf a hennit. Most of the time, the 
windows of his home were lighted Olll 
night long. This justified an infinity of 
gossip, rumors one worse than the other, 
People used to say that he passtd long 
hours near the oven of his laboratory 
of alchemy, mixing and perfecting in his 
pot some mysterious mMerial which gave 
out a wonderful odor. Without any 
doubt, according to their btlids, it was 
an infemal mixture to poison people. 
They also said that this horriblo man 
used to appear covered with white pow
der which he would shake off in the 
street, adding a deep mystery to it all. 
Other people saw his hair and beard 
tainted with a red mixture which proved 
that he used to tear apart living bodies 
and perhaps innocent babies to feed him
lielf. 

It happened that to his home came to 
live a woman, Jovannella di Canzio, 
whose husband wns an assistant chd in 
the Ro)'al Famil)·. This woman was so 
wise, malicious and such a tattletale tlmt 
she had no equal. Hearing all about this 
terrible wizard she swore to herself to 
discover this mystery. After a very ae
th'e research she succeeded. Instead of 
tclling all the neighbors as she had in
tcndl'tl to do in the beginning, she went 
to her husb:lnd announcing the great dis
cOl'er), by which she intended to make a 
fortune. Her huslJand oC course thought 
she was going out of her mind, but her 

convincing power succeeded, and she in
duced her husband to .bring this discov
en' to the chef at the Royal I)alace. She 
kriew that the deliciousness of this dish 
discovered by her would be well worth 
the taste of the king. Her husband trkll 
his best to convince the chef who dis
cussed it with the majordom, who in 
tum reported it to the assistant of the 
courts, who referred everything to the 
King Federico 11: 

The king took this as a joke, but as 
he was anxious to know about the nov
elty he invited this woman into his Royu! 
kitchen to prepare this exquisite dish for 
the Royal Family. The woman wenl 
promptly and in 3 hours had done every
thing. First she took some flour and 
mixed it with a little water and some 
CI:I:S and worked it for quite a tong time, 
making a very thin sheet of dough. Then 
she cut it in ribbons and rolled it in 
tube Conn. Making quite a quantity of 
it she exposw it to the sun's rays to 
dry. Then she took a pan with some but
ter, added finely cut oniuns and fried 
them. When the onion! were fried brov;'ll 
she put in a bigtiece of meat and eooked 
it brown, adde the dense juice of m1 
tomatoc! which she had passed through 
a sieve, and allowed all to cook over a 
very slow flame. 

When dinner time arrived she put this 
lube foml paste in the boiling water with 
salt, cooked it, draincd it and put on 
the sauce which she had made, adding 
31so some grated cheese. 

The dish wa! given to the King. After 
he ate it he remained completely stupe
fied with such a delicious taste. After 
paying the woman great complimcnt! he 
asked her if she would be kmd enough 
to give the recipe of this dish to his head 
chef, paying her one hundred gold pieces. 
TIlis story was immediately spread 
"round the nobility of Naplu, who sent 
their chefs to this woman, making her 
very rich. Not long after, the business 
people did the same thing and sold the 
plebeian. In 6 montl!s time Naples Wa! 

eating macaroni (from "Macarus:· 
"divine (ood"). 

Meanwhile Cicho, the originator of th is 
new dish inc:losed in his room continu{·d 
to perfect his discovery. The poor oM 
man bting so studious and a philosoplwr 
also, after having studied so hard though. 
that it Wa! far better to invent n gllt ~ 1 
wholr-some food for the people than '0 
inverot a new theory, discover a nl' \\" 
comet or an insect. lie had workt'l l 
)'ears and )·ears on his idea-and 11(, \': 

that he had finally completed his work Ill" 
was very happy"nevcr thinking Ihat OUr 

of the women had played against him in 
his game. 

One da)' upon going out of his honll" 
a very familiar odor of cooking saun. 
met his r " nrils. Deing very suspiciou~ 
he set out to cllllfirm hi! doubt!, UPOll 
entering the house where the odor W:lS 
coming from he found his discovery ill 
full operation. Shaking from heat! II) 
foot he rushed out and cntered other 
homes where he found them all prepar· 
ing macaroni. Knowing then that he hall 
been robbed of his SL'(ret he hurried 10 
his home and transfonned into a erookcd, 
lame and wild man threw hi! book! inlo 
the fire, d('Stroyed evel')thing and dis· 
appeared alone and ignored. People say 
that the devil spirited him away. 

Many years later on her death bell, 
Jovannella, the woman wh(l had stolen 
his 5(.'(ret confessed her sin and dietl 
screaming like a lost soul. From that time 
on the old wizard's home wa! never oc· 
cupied because, as the story gocs, every 
Saturday night don Cicho would coml' 
back to cut his macal" '.li while Jovan· 
nella di Can:r.io would mix the snuce. 
Meanwhile the devil grated the cheese 
with "ne hailrt and tended to the fire wilh 
!~.t: other. 

Whatever was said later did not SlOP 
the people of Naples from eating till· 
mnst tasty dish-macaroni. 

We dn hope that individual and corpo· 
ration macaroni advertising will succel',1 
in convincing the American people I " 

eat more macaroni, as last as Jovannc1b 
did to the Neapolitans. (Colltribut'·tl.i 

Detennination wins i persistence i ~ 
always rewarded. 

Read Our Advertisements 
They represent real news-that special informatiori that serves as a ' guide tei the careful 
and prudent-for the head of the concem.-for the plant superintendent.-for the produc
tion manager. who. by keeping posted on. the particular advantages which may be got from 
time to time from the different sources of supply. broaden ihe scope of their usefulness 
and perform important economies at a time when good raw materials. efficient machinery 
are most needed. 

Our a'dvertisementa are interesting, instructive and the advertilers mOlt worthy of 
your patronage. . . 
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live Well on Eighteen .. a Meal 
One of thi: outstanding .lessons 

huusewives of this country are le:lrn
ing is that it is possible to cut the fam
il\' food budget to what in thc h"lcyon 
Ila\'s or 1929 would have been deemed 
:Ill' incredibly low figure. 

Thousands of wives throughout the 
(Olin try, who in proliperous years 
(lI,lered lavishly and paid slight aUen
lim\ to wa!te or food values, ha"e been 
sudtlenly confronted with the prolilem 
of fceding the family on nn extremely 
le;HI nllowance. 

To many this sudden trnnsition 
bt""ght confusion, resentment and 
nelr panic. It just couldn't he done, 
thl')' declared. The children must have 
proper food and their usual orange 
Juice and Grade A milk. We can't do it 
on less and have meals appetizing, was 
their complaint. 

Uealizing this widespread condition 
the Golden Rule foundation of New 
York, which sponsors the needs of un
derprivileged and handicapped children, 
ohtained the cooperation of 18 nation
ally known food experts and diet s1,le
cialists in the preparation o r a senes 
of low cost menus_ The result is a well 
b3!anced, appetizing diet at a cost of 8e 
a meal, or a total of $8.88 ror a family 
of 5 for one week of 21 meals. 

The menus are especially designed 
for use during Golden Rule week, Dec. 
11 ·18, The advisory committee which 
prepared and tested them includes an 

impressive list or women editors, writ
ers and consultants all foods, also col
lcge, university and publi c school ex
perts in nutrition and home economics, 
all o f whom are .widely known and ac
cepted as authorities. 

fhe food costs :Ire based on current 
retail prices and the ration has heen 
carefully balanced, providing scason
nhle "ariety and the required numbcr 
of c.llories for hoth adults and children . 
The family as visualized hy the COIII
mittee comprises father, mother, :In 
active high school hoy needing more 
food th:ln his father, and 2 younger 
children, a girl of 10 and a hoy of 6. 

No't Depression Meals 

Lest anyone he led to the conclusion 
that an 8e meal such as the Golden 
Rule foundation has desc rihed must 
inevit:lbly he unappetizing and inade
quate they arc recommended to run 
through the interes ting Illenus and ex
cellent accomp:lnying recipes. Any 
housewife with imagination will fairly 
tingle to try them out. There arc 
wholesome sou ps and salads, nourish
ing macaroni dishes nnd ingenious 
omelets. The inexpensive meat cuts 
:Ire worked out with skilHul considera
tion of the .. ppetite. There nrc vege
t .. bles nnd fruits in ahundance a nd the 
simple desserts "re all "PPc3Iing, hoth 
to the eye and appetite. All meals Ilro
vide milk fo r the children and either 
te .. o r colTee for the 2 adults o f the 
family. 

The men us, with recipes and c;lIuril' 
\':llue, costs and percentages of (oot! 
groups, arc issued in a n attracti \'e 4H 
page illutrated Imuk lel whi ch the foun 
dation suppli es on request. They nrc 
designetl to reach 2 groups: the uflem· 
plo~'ed to whom the services o f ex
perienced dietitian !> ami home erolll)' 
mists in pro\·illillg well halancet!. 
wholesome and attractive meals ilt luw 
enst arc thus m:lde availahle, and for 
Ihat larger group of a pllroxi l1latcly 
.18,IXX).OOO employed tn whom the econ
omy menus will appeal as a means of 
sa \' ing thnt ther. may share with th ose 
who are in nee( . 

:\ suggestion which ulHloulJtedly will 
take hold of the imaginatiun of sOllie 
thousands of hOllsewh'cs is that each 
meal be dedicated to an "lIliknoW Il 
gllest"-sollle type of neetl ill whi ch the 
fnmily ur indh-idu:lls are interes ted alltl 
that the s;l\'ings obtained, plus as IIlU l"h 
more ns circumstances permit, he clln· 
tributcd to meet that need. 

The foundation poi nt s out that ;, 
ronsistent observance of Golden !lull' 
Week, in addition to sav ing su bs tantial 
StllTlS with which to provide Cnotl fnr 
th e hungry, will express hrntherholltl 
ami help to sa\'e soul s from the atrophy 
of seHishness i tend to break down the 
harrier of misunderstanding hetween 
rich nnt! poor and contrihllte to sucial 
and moral progress in the nat inn. 

Thl' Klory is 1I0t in lIot {3l1ing hUI in 
ri sing l'\'l'rr time )'IIU fall , 

~BAMPION--.. 
in name and fact! 

The Champion Flouf Outfit is all its name 
il11plics-a REAL CHAMPION. 

The Champion Flouf Outfit blends, elevates, 
convcys, sift s and acralt'S YOUf flour ill o lle 
operation. It is the 1110st modern ('()uilllllent 
in CniciCllCY, in lahor and nonr saving. 

FloUf is a 1110St important ilcl11, and YOli 

might find un checking up that your allnual 
flOUf loss run s into sC \"t~ ral hundreds if not 
thousands of dollafs if your Flour Handling 
Equipment is IIOt up-to-date. 

The modern Champion Flour Handling' 
Outfit shown here pa\'s fOf it self becau se it 
insures absolut l! accur;lcy, increases handling 
capacity and is 1110St economical in operation 
and upkeep. 

Write Today (0' lull Particula,./ 

£DAMPION MA£DINERY £0., Joliet, Illinois 
Sal .. Sen'ice A,enl, and Dldrl6ulor, lor Crealer New York 

JABURG BROS., Inc. Hudson and Leonnrd Street8 New York, N. Y. 
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How A,.e Your Ihey offend one he is lost forever, ami 
if they do it habitually their cmplm l 'r 
might just as well stop spending 'his 
money (or advertising, mail campai j.:1IS 
or olher efTorts to get new business. Moto,. T,.ucks 1J'''iven " • 

Sure, Eeonomlcnl Operntlon Reqnlres 
Driver Trnlnlng nnd t::ontrol AND IN THEY WENT 

Sandy and Lizzie we re strolling 
alo ng one of th e city ~tree t s Il)()kil1~ i .. r 
a picture theatre. At last they came to 
one ove r the entrance of which wa ~ a 
large placard : "The Womnn PalS." 

No one responsible (or the operation 
or motor trucks can afford 10 ignore or 
entirely delegate to others. such an im
portant phase of the admi nistration of 
his business as the Luihlil1j.l' Ull and 
maintaining Q£ a slafT of careful. efficient 
drivers. 

Excepting bus ..trivers, almost all have 
a dual function and unfortunately the 
driving part is regarded 35 il1cidclI1.t1. 
T hey ma)' L.e salesmen, inspectors 11'. are 
t is.1 ns o f one kind or another, and th e 
usc of a motor vehicle to get Ihem (rom 
place 10 place is just a bothersome neces· 
sity. Even those whose husinus is de
livering or collect ing goods expect other 
service th:m mere driving (rom the men 
who ride the trucks, and are illclined to 
31t3Ch more importance to Ihr:ir olher 
scrvices. 

That is one oC the reasons why it is 
hard to get those who use motor trucks 
in their business to give due heed to the 
way ther are driven. To them their 
rolling time is just li me lost or worse, a 
business l!azard, lK'cause they may have 
3n accident while running and cost 
moncy (or damage claims, 

It is usually hope o( reducing acci
dents that gets 311)' driver training start
ed, hut besides that fir st and most im
portant consideration-sa fety- th ere arc 
other profit producing or profit conserve 
ing possibilities from conlrolli ng drivers. 

First, howe\'er, a lillIe more ahout th e 
mistakc of re~arding running time simply 
as 1051 timc. Admilling that It is an un
a\'oidable expense and as such a handicap 
10 profits, what do smarl pt."Ople do when 
thcy h;!.\'c handicaps that cannot be re
moved? They st ri \'e to tum them into 
advantages, 

Trucks Are an Advertising Medium 
Much or little value may he had from 

the running time o( truck!, if treated as 
ad\'ertising. 

Other advertising is IKlUght fin the 
hasis of ci rcu lation-(}r the. Ilumher of 
prospects it reaches. Havill/{ spent ~~I 
mane), for this advcrtisin~ the huyer is 
\'crr ca reful of the kind of copy he uses. 
Why not Lx: equally careful ahout the 
adverti sin/-! that truck; th rust upon their 
oWller!>? They cin.:':'!:'oIe all m'er the 
terr itory. They curry th e n3me and 
th('), arc lIl akin~ the husiness known
hwomhly or unf;,..mrahl),-and almost 
entirely dcpclltlin!; upon the way the)' arc 
driven. They may say nothmg about 
the (IUalit)' of the goods o r seT\'icc but 
they arc broadcasting the kind of n house 
behind them, for every institution is 
known by the employes it keeps. T hey 
arc the principal cont acts with the pUhlic. 

Drivers' conduct while on the trucks is 
just as ill1l '1Ortant as when they arc olT 
delivering /-!OQ(ls or perCorminr.; .1IIY other 

of thei r functions: It is not enough to 
impress upon them the importance of 
treating cusiomer! well so that they will 
110t lose business already gaincd, for if 
they Cor/-!et their manners when they get 
back in the driver's seat they may meet 
another customer, as a motorist o r pedes· 
trian, with unfortunate consequences. 
Whtthcr o r not they meet customers 
they s~rely will meet prospects and if' 

"I gueS! we'll go in here,' l'a id 
Sandy. 

. Failure is more frcquently Crom want 
oC energy than want of capital. 

Macaroni Products Industry in Canada, 1931 

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS 

TABLE 10. Import. and ElI'port. of Macaroni, ete., 1930 and 1931 

Araiclu and Cou nlries 
IMPORTS 

Manroni, "crmicrlli, etc, 
Unilrd Kingdom __ . 
Unllrd States . __ .!.. 
France ______ _ 
OtlLer Cnun triu .. _. 

. Totat _ ..... _ ... __ .. 
EXPORTS 

Macaroni, n rmictlll, dc. 
United Kingdom ._ .... 
Be rmuda _._._ .... _ .. _ .. _ 
II rit ish Wrll !Julits .. 
HonJ:: Kont: _ .... _ .... 
Newfoundland ___ . 

.. New Zealand .•. _. __ 
Dlh cr Cou ll tri rs __ 

19JI 
Quantity 
l"ounds 

1.008 
1,129,14J 

IIJ,IJ82 
50,516 

1,294,649 

695,957 
53,798 
76,16-1 
65,590 
40028 

1113:1198 
33,899 

$ 

Value 

91 
80,253 
7,112 
3,049 

$ 91,171 

$ 2966') ' 
2:1J6J 
4,798 
2.828 
2,563 

IO,H84 
2.206 

1930 
Quantil), 
I'ounds 

1,020 
2,503,086 

J21,327 
1-13,073 

2,968,506 

106.035 
54.010 
83,607 

60,739 
410,388 

11.063 

$ 

Vahl\' 

105 
194,667 
21,O!6 
9,tl93 

$' 225,69 t 

$ 6.84 t 
3,7J2 
6,5J7 

-'--SitS 
30,1')7 
1 .. 151 

Tolal _____ 1,149,934 $ 55,911 731,842 $ 54,0;6 
'fhe following Is a list of the fir ms rrportinK the manu lac lure of macaroni sr;'~' 

heU i, \'t'rmict' IIi, noodles, etc., in 1931 (practi:ally 100<;" 01 th e nlacaroni industr), 1;1 (':lU· 
:u.lal . . . 

Quebec 
Calelli Macaroni Producls Corporal ion, 

limited . ._~ __ J05 n ellrchaue St red ; Monlrt'al. 
Calelli ).hearoni »roducas Corllo ralion, 

Limited . __ ;-_. . . 551Q 51. ,Dominique St rcd, Montreal. 
Sorent o Maca roni, tlllnted ____ . ___ 140:.1 Notre Donnr St. Easl, Pointe 

Trembles. • 

Ontario 

Cabo.1 ~lacaroni Mallufacluring COlllllan)' .. _ . .325 Ja mcs St reet Nortll, Hamilton. 
DOl1l101cO Strano ·------____ Hunl5\'illc Ontario 
Murat eori Macaron i Manufacturing COlli' , . 

pan)' .. ---... ·-.-.-.. --.-... ---...... -.-.-. ___ .. ~rerrilloo, Ontario 
Toron to Macaroni Manufactu rhlK Com. ; . 

pOlO)' :- ...... - ...... _-. __ .-.... __ .-... _._ ....... _. ___ 2782 Dunda s St re et Wut, Toronto. 

, Mllllitol». 
Call' lIi Macaroni Products Corpora l ion, 

~mlted _ .. _·- .. ···_· .. ---.. __ ..... _ .. __ ._. ___ 427 Henr), A\'enur, Winnipeg. 
M:mus & Comllall ), ·····-.-- --. __ ._-:._. ___ 471 Dr Lamortn ie Street, 51. Boniface. 

Catelli Macaroni Products Corllo ration, 
Umiar" __ . 

Alberta 

Lclhbrltlge. 

BriU.h Columbia 
t ;<>uJe Gain (FarK~y . Noodle FartorY) ___ 43l Georgia Streel Eut, V:anco\<ver. 
1':a1l101l1 Foods, tlmlled ________ ll IS Hasling. Street Eut Vancouvu 
C .. tdli Macaroni Products Corponalion, , . 

.~imited 573·575 Deatl)' St reet, Vancouvu. 
OIO)ltO Sone 127 oI th Avenue \Vest, Vancouvu. 
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Hawaiian Macaroni Trade 
From a close study of the U. S . Custom Housc recorels 

co\.tring the: impOIts ami exports of Hawai i in its tradc with 
this country made by the /·/otI OIIl/" Advrrtiur for the Iis"ll 
n'ar cnding june 30, 1932 the macaroni trade shuws unly a 
~Ii l: ht nuctuation despite thc period oC depression ;HlcI the 
~t' lierni sluml. in business. Although the shipmcnts o f Iller· 
ch:lIIdise from the mainland of the United States tn I-inwaii 
during thc last liscal yea r decrca sl'd approximately l i%. the 
sll ipmtnt of macaroni products showed an increase of 1.\.29M 
illS., or approximately I},::%. In value there is shown a dc
cn:asc of $10,037 or ahoul 15%. 

For the 12 monlhs ending june 30, 1932 the total 'IUantil), 
of macaroni, spaJ:hetti ami egn nOOlUes exported from the 
United S lates to this island possession was 826,750 Ills. with a 
\'aille of $59,024. For the same period ending june 30, 19.11 
the Hawaiian imports were 8 13,452 Ills. \'aluecl at $69,061. 
The lower value on the increased poundage is att ributed to a 
drastic cut in price on all kinds of macaroni products. 

The United S tates shi'plIIl'nts of goods of all kinds tn 
lI awaii in Ihe fiscal yet1T 1932 were valued al $67,51S,S98 
COlllllt1rtd with ~2,392,.\86 in the year pre\·ious, all[1 ~3,059,· 
!XJ) two ycars :1gll. 

Hawaii's shipIIIl'lIt s to the United S tales in the lisl'a l \'ca r 
1932 were $95,362,867 as compared with $ 106,098,975 in i9.H 
and $108,098,975 in 19.\0. Sugar constituted Il awaii 's chi d 
export to this country, 2,029,77l.i.i7 Ills \'ahlctl at S5tJ.1 8 1,207 
Leillg shipped in the fisca l year 19.12. 

Pu nc tua lity is the stern virtue o f men ui husiness. 

rAU! No. lJJ (Sped", 

S;:IlVY J'rodnctlon 
J'rc!!lses • 

I (;ylhlClerH 
Bronze 

Lined. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kncuders 

Mixers 
Cut · -s 

. !. • .Ikcs 
Mould C)cullcrs 

Moulds 
All Sizes Up To LargeJt In Usc 

Y 255·57 Center St. 
N. . Office and Shop New York City 
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Shipping Good. by Truck 
By Ello,. I. nNd/", Co .. 'UtIOMI.LlIW, 

Pltilodtl;hw, PtJ, 

A suhjcct of interest tn business men 
who hare to have merchandise lroms
liortcd hy railroad. boa t or truck. either 
from themselves or tn themsel\'es, is 
wh.,1 is going In he the legal status of 
trucks as a means of transporti\tinn. 
This must be cstahlishcd all sOllie def. 
inite hasis !Jcfnrc \'cry long anti I have 
no douht it will he. It is on no definite 
hasis now, and therefore trllcks can 
heat railroads all 10 picces as a trans· 
portation method, mainly hccau!;c of 
lower inrestmcnt, Inwer o\'erhead, low
er rates, greater sJleed and greater mo
bility, In some o f these respects thc 
truck will always ha\'e an :lIh'anta~e 
onr the railroad, hut milch of the ad
\'antage can he climinated by a system 
of (antral and taxation. anti I am con
fillently predicting that that course will 
he followed in the 1101 distant future. 

A United States court recently had a 
case {rom a western state which ought 
to be interesting. as showing the possi
hility to business people in the same 
territory of using trucks instead of rail· 
roads for the transportation o f freight. 

('\~: 1.. t1Hliculty trucking systems arc 
:. , just now is created by the natural 
oPllosition of the railroads, through the 
pu Ilic service commissiOlls which prnc
ticallv e\'cry state has now. Operating 
a trucking system today is not as easy 
as it was, for the reason that it mllst 
first be passed on hy the public sen'ice 
commission, which can give or with
hold a certificate of Jlublic convenience, 
1£ the commission believes that the 
scn'ice proposed io be ~·h'en by the 
truck is riot needed-in oth"!'" "ords, if 
the shippers of the territory are already 

sufficiently sen'ell by the railroads, or 
by other trucking companies-the com· 
mission can rduse the certificate and 
the trucks can't run. 

In this the commissions are fa\'Oring 
and protecting the utilities all they can, 
which up to a certain point is proper 
and laudable. For instance as the 
Pennsyh'ania commission wrote me re
centh ' : " Because of present economic 
cond~tio"s, the revenues of all lawful 
carriers have been greatly decreased, in 
SOJ1',e cases to the extent that continu· 
":IUS sen'ice by them is endangerell. For 
this reason, the Commission has 1'\7. ' 
fused to authorize an increase in the 
number of competing camers of this 
class unless there is a defillite public 
necessity for the addilional sel"Vice." 

The result is that the: number of 
trucking companies operatir.·g for 
freight has been greatly reduceCl'. Had 
it not been Cor the public sen'icl' com· 
mission. there would today be thou
sands more trucks on the road than 
there are. 

In the case I referred to a number of 
men got together and started a truck
ing business, They got business at 
once, in fact they got so much business 
that the Den\'er & R. G. \V. Railway 
Co. filed a complaint against them he
fore the Public Service Commission on 
the gTound that they were operating as 
common carriers without a certificate 
of puhlic convenience, The commission 
upheld the compl:lint, refused a certifi
cate, and o rdered the trucks to stop, 
Loath to drop a large :lnd lucr:ltive 
hu sines! the truckmen tried a number 
of schemes to get around the rulin/:", 
all of which were unsuccessful, and 
finallr they made an arrangement IIv 
which a number of wholesale anti retail 
houses in the territory took over some 
nf the trucks, estabiished their own 
little trucking company and hired one 
of the truckmen from the original com
pal1\' to 0Jlerate it. The railroad at
tacked even this as a subterfuge: to get 
around the commission's order, but it 
lost. The court said: 

18. 9) SC\'eral individual owners of Iller
cantile Itoru ean jointly purchue, own, and 
opente a truck and employ a penon to 
ortente the same for the purpose of tnns
rtorlinR merchandise required by them In the 
operation of their storn. Such store ownerll 
are 1I0t required to obtain certificate. of 
connnience and neceu ity, and are not re
quired to comply with the Public Utilitlu 
Act, as long as the opention of the truck 
is confined to the carrying on of their 
respective mercanlile businesses. If, they 
operate the truck for others and :u a com
mon carrier, as well as for their OWl! in
slillltions, they would then become Bubject 
to reRulalion by the Publie Utilities Com
minion, The ddendant Luter Anderson 
(the lIIan who had been employed a~ driver 
and manaRer) may operate a truck for an 
association of merchants just a. he could 
obtain employment and" operate a truck for 
the appellant I, In 10 doing, he is merely an 
employee and will be eng-aid.ln the busl. 
nesl of hls employer: it his emplo,er i, a 

Crinte carrier, then that will conilltule hil 
usineu: if he is employed by a common 

carrier, then he becomes engaged in a bUll
nUl of that character, The fact that Lester 
Anderson had previously been engaged a. a 
cemmon carrier Illegally docs not prevent 
him Cronl continuing to operate a truck so 
10nK a~ hi, o(lention' are thOle of a private 

canitt, or as an employee of a prh'a te 'M' 
rier, 

ThisJseems clear enough, ami WUIII, I 
probably be the law of any state in Ihe 
Unio", I regard it as likely, thercfole, 
thill thesc small trucking compau; ,',., 
individually owned, and 0l,erated u uh' 
for their owners, will spring til) in \ ;;. 
rious lIarts oC the country, This' th iHk 
is the greatest danger the railro;,. ls 
have to lear because such compallic:- ;.t 
present are entirely beyond regulati. ,n, 

HII Rinck With Key.lone 
Hat 1\1. Hanck, {ormer merchan,li~. 

ing dirt'ctor under the coUpcrath'e Old. 
Yertisinl regime in 1931, has Countllhe 
macaroni game so interesting th:!t he 
is once more concerned in \)roll1olillg 
consumption of this food, tlw; time as 
n particular brand, The managellll'nt 
of the Keystone Macaroni comp;lI1Y, 
Lebanon, Pa., recently announced that 
Mr. Ranck h:!.s joined the sales staff 
of that firm, with headquarters in 
Washington, D. C. He will have charee 
of the promotional work for Keys lone 
products in Maryland and Virginia, t'S' 

pecially in the Daltimore and \V:!shing-' 
ton districts. He will sJlecialize in 
I)ackage goods, contacting the Ameri
can trade particularly, Jlutting inf(l 
practite so me of the merchandi sin~ 
plans ad\'ocated by him to the mell\' 
bers of the National Macaroni Manu
facturers association when the advcni,., 
ing campaign of that organization was 
at the height of its glory, early in 19J\. 

Mlclronl Min Heed. Del Roy 
CorporlUon 

A. Ansara has been appointed gen· 
eral manager of the Del Ray corpora
tion, San Francisco, Cal. manufacturer 
and distributer of Del nay Fine Foolk 
For 5 years he was district salesman
ager for the American Beauty Mac .
rani company of Kansas City, Mo. hil i 
{or the past 2 years he was actin-I.I' 
associated with the firm of which he , ~ 
IIOW general manager. . 

Mr, Ansara has announced a ch;lll~ e 
in the distribution policy of his firm t'i . 
fective immediately, The company Wi ll 
restrict its activities entirelv to malH ' 
{acturing and distributing its well ali 
\'crtised lines which includes calliit'd 
spaghetti and other macaroni prodllct ~. 
through the regular jobbing and 01 

.I;"anized. outl~ts: ----
Detter a good driver than a good 

dod~er. 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

WAh"£D TO DUY-UHd iliur, KQndrr, Z Vrr· 
tical aad I Jlo.honlal Pun .. ; al.f rtn>etll of 
"'0II14a. Addu .. "I~I'," r/ .. )hta.oru loumal Ii.· 
Ina klc:atloll, rollditloll, III .. 1001 Iownl 1,.lua. 18) 
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Tlu! Natiol,al Associatioll 
Trade Mark Sel·vice 

New Trlde Mlrk Regulltion 
TIle usc of "Rtgistered Trade Mark" on 

FOOIb {or Jale in Ollila I, prohiLilC~d unleu it 
II actually registered in China, according to 
ntw rtRulations of the Irade mark bureau of 
Olina. 

U.e 01 Color. in Trlde Mlrk. 
Colors lIIay be c1almtd as distinctive fea

lur"5 Ot a trade mark In Cuba accordmg to 
a letent decisioll wherein a manufacturer and 
.Jimibllier of an infringing prooluet were 
found equally guilty and criminally rUllOnsi. 
Me \.y the courtl, and damages awarded the 
injllfft.! party, 

Pltents Ind Trade Mlrks 

1\ monthly review of patents granted on 
macaroni machinery, of ap{llicalioll for and 
rrgiltralionl o( tnde marks alllllyinK to mac
aroni IlrodUCIs. In Novemllc:r 19lZ Ihe fol. 
lowing were rtllOrtcd "y the U, S, 1'3tmt Of-
6ft, 

I'attnll granted-llone, 
TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

Seven ap{llication. for regiltration of mac-
aroni trade mar". were made in No\'cmbcr 

1932 ;lIId puMishrd ill the l':uent Office Gazette 
to (lermit ohjections thereto within JO daYI of 
pu"'ication. 

Bean-ronl 
The Imelt mark of The Kallsa~ City ~Iaca. 

roui & Importing COl1l1'allY, doing IlIIsincu as 
The American Urauty ~facaroni cumpany, 
Kamas Cily, ~ro, fnr use 0 11 ctJlIIl.ination nf 
macaroni ami Ileans. APlllkalil1l1 was fill',1 
AUK. 29, t9J2 and JIII"'is w,1 Nm'. I, 1932. 
OWllrr claims ttse slIIee Fe". I, 19.12. The 
trade name is ill Mack typt, 

Soup-ronl 
The trade mark of The Kansas Cit)' Mac

aroni & Importing comll;1ny, IluinK huslI1ru as 
The American Ileauly ~Ial'arolli cOlllllan)', 
Kans:lI Cil)', ~III. for usc 0 11 cut lIIaca rolli for 
use in 50llPS, 1\llplicalioll was fil~,1 AIlJr. 29, 
1932 and puhlilhed No\,. I, 19J2. OWIlt""r 
claims lise since Feb. I, 19J2. The trade nallle 
is in huvy tYIIe. 

Vlmeo 
The prh'ale hrand tralle mark or Vimco 

Product. comllany, Carnegir, Pol. for lISe on 
spagitelli, Inacaroni 31111 nllodle!. '\I'lllic.dion 
was filed Stili, 9, 1932 allil ImMisllct! No\,. IS, 
1932, OV.llcr daims \Ise IlIIce july I. 1932, 
The trade name is in lhallcd. ourlilll'ti leiters. 

Servmore 
The Ira,le mark of Long Island Macaroni 

Co., Inc" Long Island City, N, Y. Cur usc on 
mat:lrolll, spaRhetti. A(lillication was fil ed 
AURlnt IJ, 19.12 al1l1 IluMi lheti Nm'emllrr IS, 
19J2_ Owner claims lise since jllne -I, 1932. 
The trade mark cOllsists of a triall",ie in Ihc 

THE CAPITAL 

(('nter of which al'l't-ars Ihe porlr:lil of JOI
ellh V, ~Iardll'se, sun flf the presillelll uf Ihe 
allillicallt coqlur:ltiun. AIIOI'e Ihe triangle ap
pears the Ir:llle name. ~ear the "ollum ap
/lears Ihe killil of macaroni IlrOlluel5 II sc, I, the 
firm nanll::, wright of tl;1ek;)ge elc. All lite 
words, exccfII NSen'lIIore," :In: ,lisdaiml',I, 
apart from thc mark as shown in the ,Irawi ng. 

Famlco 
The Ilrh'alc I.ralltl trade mark of F. & ~1. 

ImtlOrting Cu., Inc., tloinJ,:" II\I ~ illcsS a5 Fallliw 
Com pany, 1.05 ,\ ngdn, Calif. for U~l' UII ali
ml'ltary (l;utes, 1p3l:helli, macaroni, alltl vther 
J,:roceries. AI'I.licatioll was filrd Ocloher ,I, 
19J2 and puLlishel1 ~u\"trnl'\' r 15, 19J2. Own
cr claims use since July 21, 1!.I,ll. Thr tr"tlr 
name is ill heavy I)]IC, 

:tIller. 
The r,rh'ate brand tr:ule mark (I f Li ster 

8ms., nc., New York, N, Y. for lise all 
5tarchll'u macarulli allli otl1l'r Il"roceri~ 5. 1\1'. 
tllic:ltillll was filell August 19, 1931 anti 1111 ) ' 
li , hl"1) Nm'emhl'r 22, 1932. Owner claims lise 
si nce May 1915. The trade flame i! ill heavy 
typr. 

Mrs, Rapp'. 
Thl' trade mark of The lJall-I)"c I'rcttd &: 

I'ulato Chill Company, (Jenlaml, Ohiu for 
u~e Oil "oollles. Apillicalioll \\'31 filell Mar, 
30, 1932 and llUltlishe,1 Xo\', 29, 1931. Oll"lIer 
clailllS usc SUlce Aug. 26, 19JI. The lrade 
lIam~' is ill outlined, ,haIled Idl ers. 

J.ABELS 
Carroclo'. 

Tht tille "Carrocin', SpaJ:hctti," was fcgis
lered NOI'CTllller S. 1932 lIy 1'. A. C;m ncio & 
SOliS, New Yurk. N_ Y. for nsc nil ~ l ~'Rhl'l li . 
A'l,licatioll was pultlished Octol.cr II, 1931 
am gh'cn regi stralion lIuml.tr -IUS!. 

La Choy 
The title "La Cho)' Chow ~Il' ill Nundlcs" 

was rrKistere,1 ~oveml lcr ~, 19.12 II)' 1~1 Choy 
I;()()() Products, Inc., l)etrnit, ~Iich . {ur \(§t"" 011 
c:Jnnr(1 chow mt""ill lIoodles. Application was 
/lnhlishe,1 jannary 2, 19,12 ami gil'ell rcgistra. 
tion IIl1mloer 41461, 

TRIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS 
o",~.. INCOIUOItAT£D 

Corn Euhanp Bulldln .. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. Mill. 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

OL!R OWN PAGE OUR Morro, 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Fir"" 
INDUS TRY 

T4.n .. ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Cluhs MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIREG,TORS 1932-1933 
ALPON80 OIDIA, (U), PrnldulL--71 Parkway, Rodmllt, N. Y. 

Q. O. IIOSIUN, (Ul. Vice Pt.dd'II~' ______ Ubfll,.UI., III ")L""W; L. z •• aa .... A4""" ________ Droolll,.. N. Y. 

HaNay D. ROlli (UI __ Draltlwood, In. ~AJ:Tg~tDlJL~:'IIR (JJluk~b ~: .. w~~:: JOSBPH FRBICH1 (U)---81. Loll'" Ka. 
LOUIS I. VAONINO (U) __ IL Lend .. 110. PRANK A. QlUdLIONB (U)-I ... liI .. WUL 'RANI: I. TIfAJlIHQBR (1S1_MllwIIIII .. , WII. 
A. IRVINQ ORASS (1) ___ Chl,l,o. In, WILLIAW CUUU.M UI) a. L JACOBI, Wuh. R.,._Wubl.,los. D. c . 
GAETANO LaMARCA (14) __ 80"00. ... n . Lolli Ill •• • ("'.t1, H. Y. If. J. DONNA. Ilc',.Tut.I.-Braidwoool. III. 

,-------------------------------------------, 
The President's Message 
~ 

•• New Beal" 
LUI month the voters of the lIat ion went in most emphatically for the "new deal" proposed 

hy President-elect Frnnklin D. Roosevelt. So far this is only a nebulous phrase which in some 

way or another it is hoped rna)' be realized. n ut how? Echo allswers-"How I" 

President Hoover and President-clt:ct Roosevelt have agreed all along that the (J!le big joh 

that affc.'t:ls most of thc people and calls for thc stronge5t support of Ie.'\dership . is "Economic 

Recovery." Mr. Roosevelt will assume the responsibility of le:ulershill in furnishing the new lIra

gram next March. It will he along the .lines of the "new deal" and the best brains in the eoun

try, irrespecti \·c of groups or ll3rties, will he employed in the effort to invent ways and mean~ 

to produce rea l relier. All Americans wish them unlimitell and unqualified success. 

'11C good oM U. S. A. has rocked a good deal hut she's the hcst ship in the world, ami all 

who have faith in themseh'es and their Creator confidently CXllCct that Uncle Sam will pilot us 

out or this c.'conomit' stonn into smooth sailing waters. We have had plenty of panics and 

depressions: they have ail run their courses and "passed au I." Ld's all help to spec..'tI the day 

when the present depression is far and definitely hehind us. 

The 'Macaroni Industry, Iikc all other trades will henefit hy the "new dc..'l.I" in the way of a 

clcarer tIlulcrstamling of our respecti\·c right s and closer COollCration in activities aimed at gen

ernl trade . hctlcnnent and individll!11 prosperity. 

The good old National Association has frequent ly heen rocked by storms within and with

out the Industry, hut for nearly thirty years it has stood faithfully by thc trade it represents and 

Ity which it was created and iostered. In the dawn of the "new deal" there is an opportunity 

for th e thinking manufacturers, the progressi\'c business mcn in the trade to unite more deter

minedl), hehind this Nat,ional Association and to that end I onc' more invite all to raU), around the 

standard of thi s tried and trul), reprl.'sentati\'e organization. 

The New Year is rapidly approaching. Let's forget all that is p.'\ss~d and think more seriously 

of our future. Voluntarily join your Nntioml Association and in company with your {dlow manu

facturers help work out ou r salvation atld our destinies. In this spirit, I bespeak the minds of 

all officers and members in wishing ):~u the Compliments of the Season. 

'. ALFONSO GIOIA, 

PRESIDENT. 

, 

Noodle Machinery Headquarters 
268-270 Wallabout Street 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Manufacturers of Macaroni Products, 
United States, 

Dec. 15, 1932 

America Re:-"New Deal" in "Dough" 

Gentlemen: 

To realize the "new deal" so overwhelmingly approved last month, the 
"dough" formula must be applied. 

The new Congressional Committees will provide the ingredients which 
are the ideas of the Republicans and the Democrats. These will be mixed 
thoroly, then kneaded into good conclusions. 

Th;u "dough" then goes to the "Break,"-the House and the Senate to 
be thinned into sheets for passing into the final machine,-our President to 
be extruded in the form of "shaped dough,"-our laws,-"Legalized Beer," 
"Repeal of the Volstead Act," "Decreased Tax Burden," etc., all of which will 
bring "dough" into the pockets of all honest citizens. 

Thus, under the "new deal" will the "friendly enemies,"-Republicans 
and Democrats act in unison for the country's betterment. Why, then, can't 
the Bulk and Package men, the Large and Small Macaroni and Noodle 
Manufacturers act likewise in unison for the betterment of our Industry? 

As the wheels of business keep revolving, the harm done thru wrong 
practices reaches all who come within its sphere. Similarly, the good done 
thru correct practices and proper examples will help all. By the latter 
method only can the "flour-dough" in our industry become "profit-dough." 

The New Year is appro~ching. Let's all work together to leave behind 
us the "rancid-dough" of oepression and to have 1933 bring to us all the 
tastier "dough" of renewed prosperity. 

With this thought and the Season's Greetings, we are 

Sincerely yours, 

es.'s. CLERMONT MACHINE CO., Inc. 
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VEN BEFORE IT'S RIPE 
.. we kww wlwre uM.1 

RUSnURY takes no chances on its durum 
supplies. During the growing stIlSOn, Pillsbury 

representatives go OUt into the durum-rllising 
sections, and carefully check the condition of 

the crop in various ~rcns. Then, when the wheat 
begins to come in, Pillsbury knows where to 
look (or the finest durom. 

Every conceivable test is then given to prove 
the qUlllityo( this whellt, includingcxperimental 
milling of smnlliots, nnd the actual making of 

macaroni from these test hatches. After the 

final wheat blend is determined, then hourly 

laboratory tests I1rc made during the milling 

process, And 115 a last and. final check on colof, 
scrcmgth and uniformity , Pillsbury operates 11 

PILLSBURY:S 

small macaroni plant, equipped with commer_ 

cial power equipment, in which test batches of 

macaroni andspagheui are constantly being run. 

EverypossiblecafC is taken 10 insure the uni. 

(orm high quality of Pillsbury's Best Semolina 

and Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy Patent. It 
is possible (or you (0 buy semolina at lower 

prices than Pillsbury's. But when ),ou get a 

shipment of Pillsbury's Semolina,),oll know whal 
)'OIl'VI houg"', nnd you know that the reduced 

operating costs nnd improved qualit)' made: 

possible by Pillsbury's Semolina will actually 
save you money in the long run. 


